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IlTHE BURDEN."

To every one on earth
God gives a burden to be carried down
The road that lies between the cross and

crown;
No lot is Nviolly free;
R1e gtiveth one to thee.

Some carry it aloft,
Open and visible to any eyes;
And ail niay see its forin and weight

size;
Sorne bide it in their breast,
And (leemn it thus un-,uessed.

and

Thy burden is God's gift,
A4na it wviIl make the bearer calrn and stron.,g;
Yet, let it press too heavily and long,

Hie says, Oast on Me,
And it shall easy be.

And tliose wvlo heed His voice,
And seek to give it back iii trustful prayer,
Have quiet hearts that neyer can despair.

And hope lighits up the wvay
_Upon the darkest day.

Take thou the burden thus
Into thy hands, and lay it at is feet,
And whetlier it be sorrow or defeat,

Or pain, or sin, or care,
Upon the darkzest day.

It is the lonely load
That crushes out the life and light of heaven;
But born -'vith Huim, the soul restored, for-

iven,
Sings out through ail the days
lier joy, and God's high praise.

.- Marianne Parningkamn.

"No greater harm is done to Christendorn
than by the negleet of children; therefore,
to advance the cause of Christ, we must
begin with ther'-ilartin Luthier.

ANOTHER YEAR.

B3Y F. R. 1IAVERGAL.

Another year is dawning:
Dear 1aster, let it be,

In -wvorking, or in wvaiting,
Anothier year with thee.

Another year of leariing
Upoii Thy loving, breast,

0f ever-deepening trustfulness,
0f quiet, happy rest.

Another year of inercies,
0f faithfulness and grace;

Anothèr year of gladness,
In the shining of Thy face;

/.nother year of progress,
Another year of praise;

Another year of proving
Thy presence "ail the days;'y

Another year of service,
0f wi tness for TIiy love;

Anotiier year of training
For holier work above.

Another year is dawning:
Dear Master, let it be,

On earth, or else in lieaven,
Anotiier year for Thee.

IlI AM."

Art thou weak, afflicted soul?
I arn strong to make thee whole.
Art thou fainting on thy road ?
I arn near to bear thy Ioad.
Art thou hungry, thirsty, poor?
I amn richi to bless thy store.
Art thou rnuch with grief opprest?
I arn corne to give thee rest;
1 arn ready at thy side,
At thy right and left to guide.
I arn life, and love, and peace;
I arn joy which ne'er shall cease.

-&lected.
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TH4E NEWV YEAR.

Another year hias comne and gone. This
thoughlt is j)roIific of nianv inorc. MVe
select only those suitable for our pages.
Have wve ail been walking worthy of our
Divine Leader, pleasing Humlii in ail things
duringt the inonthis nowv freighited. witli
the records of our lives as lived duringr
the year?

Whiat a wvail of lainent lias gone
throughi the rneinbeilship of the Chutrcli
visibleèM, as it lias called up the life lived
during, 1885. Some of us have liste.ned
to thefse lamients over good resolutions
formed at the beginning of the year, but
noiv broken and dishionored. The confes-
sion lias been, 0 how universal, that the
life lived througlh the year hias not been
what fond hiope or sincere promnises of
inîprovemnent intended it tobe. Sow~ide-
spread is this acknowledgniient of fail-
ure that wve wonder so inany are ready
to start another year wvith more grood
resolutions, lest liaply they too share the
fate of former ones, and another New
Year's eve repeat the mielanolioly pieture
of tearful, hopeless regrets.

But the vast majority of Christians
regularly go through with this pro-
gramme of confession of broken vows
during the past year, and promises or cov-
enant engagements for the coming year,
which vows, it is tacitly understood, wvi11
not he fully kept.

We say tacitly understood, for w've
miaintain that should. one Ùh1risLian
declare in the public assembly, thiat lie
haO, at the beginning of the year entered
intocovenantengagement ;vith his Master
to keep ail is commandments, that is,
to, walk worthy of God unto ail pleasingr,
and kept ail his vows, in many of our
churches the testimony would be looked
upon as littie short of blaspheiy, and in
ail. it would be discredited by the vast
majority of the membership on greneral

p'rinciples. That is, not because the
individual so testifyingr was known to he
faulty in his lufe, but on the assumption
that such a testimony coulci not be truc.

But somne, in ail the churches, started
the year believing the Bible record that
it was their blood-boughit privilegre and
duty to end the year wvith a dlean
record, and their determinations to wvallc

wortliv of Godi in ail respects was flot a
conscious atteiupt to accomipiish the
impossible.

But it inay be you have failed. We
will suppose you have been a professor
of holiness (iinr the year.

WTeil, i'hat are you croinr to do about
it; simply try again? Have you any
additional confidence thiat success vill
be yours this year ? By ail means keep
trying. But 'vhilst, r-eiaxing naughit in
your labors-; sc to it thiat you are not
undertakingr to nmake brick wvithout
straw. O>f course thie full tale of bricks
'should. b(- forthcoming, mnid if not, the
Iashi of the taskmiaster wvilI be keenly
feit. You uzîdersutand the allusions.
Are you sure that your failure cannot
be accounted. for by ýau1ty views con-
cerning the Oomifori-er, whichi is the
Holy Ghiost2

\Ve have been thrilled by the testi-
mony of solue of Chirist's folIowvers, wvho
testify that the past year lias been one
of intense satisfaction, the witness of
the Spirit being theirs

"That ail they did wvas riglit
Accoirding to God's wviI1 and 'Wûrd
Well pleasing ini [is siglit. "

But they* give distinct prominence to
the fact that the Efoly Spirit lias dwelt,
ivith themn in Penitecostal fulness, ahid-
inc with themi during, the entire year.

0f course, lip testimony a1onie does
îîot establishi suchi an important fact. In
some it inay be but the effort to equal
others in strong langruage, or an attempt
to boister up a defective life by extrava-
gant assertions. But wve simply draw
attention to the fact that in these experi-
ences, as, for example, in that of Rev. Dr.
Steele, special prominence is given to re-
ceivingy and re-taining the-Holy Ghost as
a permanent gruest.. Closely examine
yourself here, for we have the growiÎng
conviction that any experience of full
salvation which cannot testify to, the
constant, conselous presence of the Coi-
forter is faulty, and cannot have the
witness that we please God in ail things.

And so our New Year's gr-ieeting- to al
our readers is, May the fellowsbip and
communion of the Holy Spirit be with
you now and during the year upon which
we have entered; for if suchi be your

186
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experience, you shall neither be barr-en
no-. unfruitful in the knowv'edge of God,
and at the close you wiiI be able to ex-
.clairn concerning the year passed. Now
thanks be to God whio a1lvays causeth
us to triumph, for you wvill. have waiked
with God, pleasing Rium in ail things.

DISCOURAGED.

Ilecently, it înay be, you grave your
beart to God. It înay be there wvas rnuch
hesitancy about the inatter, mnuchl opposi-
tion on your part preceded your con-
version. You look back to muchi time
worse than wvasted in Satan's. eniploy.
The reinembrance of it ail is 'grievous to
you. But there came a Lime 'vhen you
yielded. ff the imiportunate pleadings of
the Holy Spirit, bowed in penitence at
the feet of Jesus,' and, after a fuli con-
fession of ail the dark past, you wvere
enabled to believe that God, for Christ's
sake, blotted it ail out, smiled upon you,
and in that srnile, joy, the joy of con-
scious forgiveness, sprang up in your
heart and life.

How the joy of pardonting love con-
trasted with the gloomi when sin reigrned
in vour heart! What gratitude coursed
throughi your being ! What love towards
God .bounded through body and soul!1

iEagerly you sought, to show your
gratitude by helping others to decide
for Christ. By prayer, by testirnony,
and even, perchance, by other methods
you cornmenced to labor fo ' the God
whom. you loved with ail the enthusiasm
of a newly adopted child of God and
consejous heir of Heaven. You thought
that giow of gratitude woull nover die
out of your heart. For why ? Was not
the past life of sin as the blackness of
darkness itseif compared with the present
brightness of conscious salvation ? No,
yoli would go on fromt victory to victory,
frorn joy to greater rejoicing, froîn labors
abundant for the Master to labors stili
more &buindanit. Why shouldn't you?
you argued. Was not Christ an aimighty
Saviour ? Was not the world perish-

ing frorn the want of Him. Why
sould you not continue on to the latest

hour of existence workirig in glad

obedience to so kiind, so w'ondrous a
Saviour ?

"Happy if, with your Iatest breath,
Yoti inighit but gasp lis naine;

Prcac l unii to ail, and cry in deathi
Belhold, behold the Lainb."

But alas! already shadows of discour-
arenent are upon your spiritq. Some-
way there is not the saine warrnth in
your love nor the sante zest in your
work as forrneriy. You whiip up your
tlagging zeal, but althoughl à~ flarnes up
for a Limie, it soon goes down, again.
The suspicion steals in upon you th'at a
tinme may corne when you too, like the
bulk of professing Christins arounci you,
wvill settie down into comparative inac-
tivity, wvhen New Years xnay corne and
go, and fine' you at ecdi recurring
January confessing to a year of failure,
and satisfying yourself, like others, vith
a freshi set of good resolutions, which
the history of the past year, and the
confession-, of the Church generally, tell
you are made only to be broken.

These older Christians, you find out,
once had their days of enthusiasrn; once
they were active and energretie in the
service of the Master whorn they pro-
fessed to love, and yet the great mnass of
them, have cooled down rnto a kind of
dooi' on its hïinges religion, which is
scarcely aroused into enthusiastie activ-
ity when once ini a Nyhile a w'ave of
revival cornes over their Church or
cornrunity, and you fear that wvhat
has been the experience of so many miust
have been inevitabie, and will surely
overta;ke you sooner or Jater.

This"m ay not have been 1-he process
by whichi discouragernent has been
reached, dear reader, in your case. IL
may have been sorne other way, but
however it bas been broughit about iL
bas conte, threateningr to put out wvhat
remains of that blessed liit which came
into your beingr at conversion.

INow, dear friend, we knowv £rom ex-
perience that this duli fear of coming
disaster cannot be permanently expelled
by any device wvhich brings oniy a
passing wave of joy, as words of hope-
fulness, songs of joy, or efforts to bring
one more sinner to Christ. We wvould
not disparagE ail thlese. They are al
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righit and proper. Use them freely tili
you find out tie better way.

But it is necessary for you te, learn
that your first love niay flot only bc
retained but absolutely lest sighit of,
eclipsed by the perfect love of God Per-
manently shed abroad in yuur heart,
wvhen net only wvill your first labors for
God be continued but surpassed, and
you be enabled to go on your way
rejoicing with constantly increasingr joy.
At your peril, do not take the Churchi
generally m. your example of wvhat Chris-
tian life should be, for it is even muchi
further below the New Testament stan-
dard than you suppose it to be.

Chirist alone is Mije proper standard;
and ample provision is macle whercby His
individual followers may imitate llir
closely-nay, wvalk w.ýih Humn, dw'ell in
Him, and always please and obey Him;
for as Hie is 50 may wve be in this world.

Nowv the only antidote to, the discour-
aged feeling wvhich is creeping over your
heart is the discovery from the Bible
that you may live a life always abound-
ing in the work of the Lord, and that
you may with perfect satisfaction walk
in all Ris wvays to the end of life.

Discouraged one, we shall undertake
no more in this article than try to
awaken your attention to the fact whlich
you hiaif believe already, that fail-
ure is certain, sooner or later, to over-
take you if you pursue the course wvhich
the great m ajority of your fellow Chris-
tians are parsuing, and to the blessed
truth that there is a botter way, a way
marked out in Scripture, by whjich you
may escape this 1 ;ingr death, r.nd wvalk
in the way of life with ever-increasingy
delight.

But wve would emphasize the thought
alieady broughit ont, that this wvay of
increasing delighit is not the m-ay of
the Church generally, and, therefore, in'
walking in it, you wvill not have the
smile of approval of ail your friends,
religious friends we mean. To secure
such a life you must pay the price oï
comparative loneliness with the Master.
You must, dare the loss of ail th)ings, in

ahigrher, more comnplete sense than when
you stlartud on the way.to heaven.

"Search the Seriptures," says Christ;
"for in.themn ye think (believe) ye have

eternal. life-: and they are they which tes-
tify of Me." So we echo the direction,
wvith special reference t>o this subject,
search the Bible for this highwvay of
holy living. If, after counting lie cost,
you inale up your mmnd to find it, come
wlhat wviIl, and wvalk in it, regardless of~
consequences, you wvill fot be long before
ail incipient discourag.ement wvi1l givo
place to the perpetual hiope and joy that
net only maketh not ashamed, but affords,
complete satisfaction.

JUDGING ONE ANOTHER.

DY REV. A. 11AHAN.

In looking over the sacred page, we
find it everywvhers, abounding with suchi
prohibitions and admonitions as these:

"ýJudgre not, that ye be not judged."
"Let us not judgre one another any more."
"Wby dost thou judgre thy brother, or

wvhy settest thou at noughit thy brother?"
"cWho art thou that judgest another
man's servant ?" "Let not him that
eateth despise him that eateth not, and
let not hlm that eateth not jindge himi
that eateth." On the other hand, ve find
the sanie page aboundingr withi equal fre-
quency with such precepts and admoni-
tions as thiese :-" Judge righteous judg-
ment." " Ye shall know themn bi their
fruit." "'Believe not every spirit (pro-
fessed disciple, or teacher of truth), but
try the spirits." " If a man be overtaken
with a fauit, ye that are spiritual restore
such an one in the spirit of meekness."
"Reprove, rebuke, wvith all long-stiffering

and doctrine." '<Mark them which cause
divisions and offences contrary to, the
doctrine which ye have learned, and
avoid theni." Believers at Ephesus are
commended by our Saviour for the fact
thàb " they could not bear thern that
wvere evil" and had " tried them who
said they were aposties, and were not,
and hiad found them liars.".

How shall these seeming contradictory
precepts, prohibitions, and admonitions,
be reconciled ? or, rather, how shall we
flrst of ail "h ave our understandings
opened to, understand these Scriptures,"
and then have grace to conform in heart
and life to, what they really require ?

188
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Bear this in mmid, that a normal Chris-
tian spirit and life arc impo.,sible vit1î-
out sucli understanding and conforinity.
Let us see if we cannot attain to righit
apprehiensions and a corresponding spirit
aîîd life 0o1 this subjeet.0

You are a inember of the housebold of
faith. Amiong thiese, som)e are «"walkiing
in the light, as God is in the light,»
others ccare dead while they live ;" somne
are abounding in every good work,
others are overtaken withi faults; sonie
are strong, others are weak and feeble-
inindcd; some are 'instructed in the
thingys of the kingrdom, others are ig-
norant and erring. The Spirit lias been
given to yon that you mnay «"profit -%vith
ail,"' that is, that you miay do for each
inember of this bodyjust what lie needs.
rfo do this, you nmust kr±ow bis moral
state as it is. As a means of '«doing
gooci to ail," the good whicb you re ai>-
poixited to do, you should seek to know~
the actual state of each and ail. In doirng
so, you obey the precept, '«Judge right-
eous judgmiients," " Try the spirits," andi
ail others of the class under consid-
eration. God is witb you and wvill en-
lighten you in the fo-mation, -of such
judgments. After rny own conver.sion,
for exaînple, 1 became clearly convinced
that my own father, though a professed
Christian, wvas yet in bis sins. Without
hinting my convictions to any human
being, I never after that bowed my knees
in iny closet without a distinct prayer
for bis conversion. This I continued
until in a revival occasioned by nîy own
preaching he became a man of God. Had
I not "jludged " him as I did, 1 sbould
not have thus prayed for, and ordered
my deportment, conversation, and preach-
ing before hlm, so as to secure bis con-
version. Wbhen we thus aim to ascertain
the real character and spiritual state of
ail around us, for the Divine purpose 0f
promoting, thLir immortal interests, we
"judge rigbteous judgment," 1 mow"
and " try," individiials as we are required
to do.

Suppose, now, that you flnd yoiirself
associated with prof essed believers,wbom
you perceive to be God-fearing mnen, "full
of faith and of the Hioiy Ghost." In
respect to ail questions of doctrine and
duty, questions essential to salvation, and

to'" life and Igodliness" in tiîeir hiighcst
forms, a perfect unity of uîiind and judg-
nient obtains betweex you. On othe'r
subjects, niutally deemied not essenitia1
but imiportant, you diffé.r. Justeail of

blndn yu hearts and efforts for pro-
miotingy the commuin salvation, and that
for the div'inest of ail rteasons, your unity
of mind and judgment in ail things essen-
tial to life and gyodýiness, youn make your
non-essentials, the holding of whichi
is perfectlly compatible ,-rtli God-fearingt
heart, sincerity-you mnake these non-
essentials the gronnd of division, and
separation, and non-feflowship and co-
operation in promnoting the8 ivork of*
Christ, In doing so you are directly
confronted by th'e prohibitions and ad-
monitions: "'Judge not, that yon, be not
-judgêd ;" "'Let us not judge one another
â1ny more," and " Who ai t thon that
judgest another man's servant ?" lIn the
sphers, of "'the coimnon faitb," where per-
fect unity of mmnd and judginent obtains
and wvbere "'aIl drink into one spirit"-
here is the revealed sphere and ground
for union of bearts, union of hands, and
loving co-opeiation in every good word
and work. Where difference ofjudgment
obtains on other snbjects, bere is tbie re-
vealed spbere for Christian forbearance,
-wvhere the "'strong are to bear t>he in-
firmities of the wveak," and "«the weak
in faith are to be received, and not with
doubtf ni disputations," that is wvith no
sucb disputations as to iixdicate doubt,
or want of respect, or love, or fellowship,
on account of sncb weakness. lIn apos-
tolic ines, God-fearing mnen differed in
judgment in regard to mneats, and tho3e
who from conscientious scruples re-
frained from eating were in danger of
regarding and treat>ing those wbo in the
fear of God did eat as idolaters; while
those wvho did cab were t,,-pted to re-
gard and treat those, who from the sanie
fear did not caL as ignorant and con-
temptible fellows, deservingr no respect
at all. Elence, the prohibition, 'Let not
bim that eatetb not, judge hlm tbat
ea:teth , and "Let not bim that eatetb
despise himi that eateth rtot."

Tbe principles before us are of abso-
lutely universal application. Tbose who
separate, f rom and refuse to wvork witb
individuals admitted to be " full of faitit
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andl the Hoiy Ghiost," individuals in
wli an(l with ivliom, it is admittcd
that every person of the sacred Trinity
dweclls and wvorks, stand directly charcd
wiLth "causing divisions and' offences
contrary to the doctrine whichi we have
learned ;" and ail wvho perpetrate such
offie~nces we are positively required to
ci avoid." « Whosoever, says Christ,
"9shall do the wvil1 of My Father whichi is
iu beaven, the saine is My brother, and
sister, and motiier." Agrain He says,
"lThe Father Uinseif lovethi you because
ye have ]oved Me, and bave believed thiat
I camie forth fromn God." This absolute
,commiand we have fromn God in respect
to every believer in Jesus, to " receive
Humi as Christ bath receivcd us." H1e
that eateth not is prohibited j udgying, hlmi
that eatetb, because "'God bath received
hiin." He thiat lays dowvn any other
condition of brotherly love, Christian
fellowship, and hearty co-operation. in
every good wvord and work, i reality
dlaims to be mnore wvxse and select in bis
friendships and co-operations than God
is in His, and openly iefuses obedience to
the precept andi admonition, " Be ye fol-
lowers of God as, dear children, and wvalk
in love, as Christ also, bath lovcd us and
given Himself for us, an offering, and
sacrifice to God, for a sweet smelling
savour." On no other conditions thian
these can "'brotherly love continue," and
a normal Christian life and waik ho
maintained in " the Church of the living
God," constituted as the Churchi now is.
Ever bear this in mmid that whien you
shahi separate yourself in love and good
wvorks f rom any man, or class of men,
wvhom. you admit to be walking with
God, you and Christ wvil1 part comipanv.
and fromn tI'at hour your inner life wiii
receive a blight. XVh en, on the other
baud, "'Whosoever shail do the wvii1 of
your Father which is in heaven, shahl be
your mother, and sister, and brother,"
icyour fellowship will be Nvith the Father,
and with Ris Son Jesus Chrit;t."-Di-vine
Life.

Prayer is always to be valued, and bas
power wvithi God: a poor man's prayers
may be more valuable than a richi inan's
gold.

"AND H1E TOUOIIED HIS EAR
AND HEALED HIM."

The person wvhose car wvas hiealed hiad,
it wvill bc remnbered, corne out against
Jesus to take Hum prisoner, and deliver
fiin up to death. Jesus knewv this, and
yet, in the midst of fis great trial, in
place of selfishly attending to 11is ow'n
personal sorrow, and inerely refraining
froin any demonstration of joy over the
cvii which hiad overtaken one of Ris
eneinies Hie, anxious only to do grood
even to tbose opposed te IIimi, stretches
forth is band and touches the wounded
ear of MUaîchus and hieals it.

What an example to Christians!1 We
soînetimes think wve have achieved a
mighty victory wbien, in the presence of
our eneinies, -%e check the harsh epitbet
which arises to, the lips, or refrain frora
returningt cvii for evil to our active focs;
but hiow many Chiristians are there wvho
eagçerly seize cvery opportunity to do
good to them. who despitefully use thein
and persecute themn? And yct this is
the true spirit of Christ wvbich they
illustrate who have Christ put on.

The Bible demands of every Christian
this spirit, and proclaims, wvith no doubt-
fàIl voice, that the absence of it makes
void ail dlaims to Christian character.
"If anyman have not the spirit of Chirist,
he is noue of Ris."

Not only must there be the formal
effort to benefit the one injuring us, but
there must be in the heart the cager
desire to do sro. We must not only act,
from, a sense of duty, but be constrained,
by the love of Christ, because as H1e is
se are we in this respect. Wc. must not
ouly feci no reseutment, but have a posi-
tive Christly love and regard towards ail
who oppose us in any way. Even if they
receive personal harm. throughi their atti-
tude towards us, as in the case here con-
sidered, it is our part ta. bring to themn
promptly t'Le ministries of love, for H1e,
our Pattern, touched Maîchus' car and
healed it.

But wvbat about those whio, in their
attitude of opposition towards -as, are
apparently destroying the wvcrk of God
and sowing diseord amengst professed
Christians ? Surely we sbiould make a
difference in our conduet towairds such,
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for this seems to be sanctioned by sorne
passages in the Bible, as: "lMark themn
that waik disorderiy." "lHave no fel-
lowvship w'ith the unfruitful wvorks of
darkcness, but rather reprove thiein-."
Il<With such art one have no fellow-ship,
no, flot to eat."

And yet along with these, passages
niust be read Chirist's life, for Rie per-
rnitted Judas to reniiain with the rest
of His disciples to the last; that is,
tili lie Iiad taken imiself away and
lopeniy sided wvitlh His enemies. Nay,
lie did not drive biiin away frorn the
last supper. Hie ate with the twvelve,
even perinitted him to partake of the
bread and wvine when instituting the
eucharist. It is true, Hie renionstrated
with him, and pointed out to bim the
terrible resuits of his meditatcd crime,
but did not turn away froîn bis coin-
pany nor yet direct the other disciples
to avoid imi.

Hence wve take the foliowing rule
fromn the commands .of the apostie on
the one hiand and the example of Christ
on the other, thiat we are.simply, in our
intercourse with others, to avoid any-'
thingr that would compromise us wvith
the truth, and yet at the same time
attend to everything' wbvicb would in
any way tend to benefit the bodies or
souls of those opposing us, or fighting
against the truth whichi we so highly
prize.

Whien we have deait faithfully wvith
any brother, after Cbrist's directions
concerning personal visitation and fhie
wvise coitnsel of other friends added to
our own, the ordinary courtesies of life,
or even extraordinary acts of kindness
and grood will, cannot be interpreted
against us as compromising our attitude
to what we consider truth.' We can

"ilHate the sin with ail the heart,
And yet the SLflner love."

Christians are often employed in dig-
ging wells to in'd comfort, and the deeper
they go the darker they get; the Foun-
tain of life. sa'hration, and comfort, is
above; cali upc:-i thy God, and look up,
,and the ligrht of His love will soon cheer
Ithee.

"IN HM WE LIVE AND MOVE."

This is a universal truth, and is inat
conflned to the Chri.stian. iii its general.
conditions. God ii inîmiiediately uîear
every mnan. Hie touche,- us at every
point,, even more c105e13' than the atinos-
phiere wvhich wve breathe and inhabit.
île is not far from any oue of us. This
fact the man whio loves sin tries to
ignore, hienc- bue various expedients to
remiove the thouglit of it far fromn him.
Whien awvakened by the Spirît's voice to
a consciousness of the fact, there is fear
froin a sense of want of liarînony wvith
God, the resuit of sin. Wlien sin is for-
given,. the conscious presence of God
brings joy-the joy of the filial relation,
the 1child beingy now reconciled to his
Heavenly Parent froni wvhoîn sin hiad
formerly estraucged hiim.

But through ail our Christian life,
faith, as it is weaker or strongrer, makes
the fact of God's presence more or less
conscious. ilence our faith is the
measure, of our walk withi God. This
fact annot be too clearly brougbt out
and pressed upon our attentjion.

The importance of faith in ahl our
Christian life can scarcely be overstated.
Faith is not onily the active principle
which appreliends Christ as our right-
eousness wvhen se(eking pardon, and as
our sanctification when groaning after
perfection, but also as our wisdom and
redemption irom ail the ilis to which
sin bas sold ils, for

"n HimÙ the tribes of Adam boast
More ble8sings thaxdheir father loat."

Test this general truth in a particular
instance. flere is a forgriven cbild ef
God th.e present subject of' a grceat, mis-
fortune. Nowv ail the promise s of God
are bis in Christ Jesus. Faith can claim
the promise," "Ail things wvork together
for good," and be cheered through the
trial by the knowledge that the present
grief is a necessary preparation for wvon-
drous blessing ; or partial unbelief can
cause bim to miove through it ail wvith
doleful tread, wonderingt if the next step
migbt not land irn in despair.

To the real believer
"Faith leiids its realizing light,

The clouds disperse, the shadows fly;
The Invisible appears iii sight,

And God is seen by mortal eye.
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Under ail circuinstances of triai the only
difference betwecn the sorrowing and
joyful Christian is faith. The on.e be-
lieves Gxod and is glad, the other doubts
and is Sad.

Faith always iooks up, and is bright
and joyous, for it catches .,nd refleets the
brightness of the Saviour's ever-present,
radiant form. Hie is always to the
faithful soul the fairest arnongst ten
thousand, the One a1together lovely.
Doubt ever tends to look down, and so
catches and refleets the glooin of earth's
dark atmosphere.

Faith m-akes every attribute of God a
wveii-spring of joy, while doubt, peoples
them wvith the shadowvy monstrosities, of
its own creation.

Faith adores, and the sou! is caught
Up to the third heaven, and mingies with
the haiielujahis of the skies. Doubt
praises God and wonders if fie hear.,,
or hearing, is pleased.

Faith gives thanksgiving with a full
heart, for the hlessings of heaven have
been accepted and enjoyed with a keen
relish. Doubt discounts its thanskgiv-
ingys, for there is ever present the cton-
sciousness of lack- of appreciation of the
bounties of the skies.

Faith asks and receives and its joy is
full. Doubt beseeches, but wonders if
the answer wviIl be given, and leaves the
rnercy-seat in disconsolate xnood.

Child of (.od, it is for yout to choose
which life you wvill iive-a life of sun-
shine and victory, or a iife of gioomny

4doubt'and frequent disaster and 1defeat;
for faith, wvbile it, ii the grift of God, is
given to ail wvho ask. ie turneth none
empty avway. H1e is present wvith you
now. Ask and receive that your joy
rnay be full.

OUJR «NEXT ASSOCIATION CAMP-
I4EL,îiN G.

By resolution. of the Gait Convention
the officers of the Association were ap-
pointed a committee to arrange for the
next fioliness Camp:-meeting. But their
only airn is to flnd out the mind of the
Master in this matter and act accord-
ing ly, and we feel that it is right to, take
the readers of the ExPosITOR ir-to our

confidence, that by unitcd prayer we
niay the more readily and certainly ob-
tain knowledge as to which is the righli
course to pursue, for

i Excopt the Lord conduct thc plan
The best cou-ertcd schernca ai c vain,

Ani iîcver can succeed.
WC spend our wretelied strengthi for naughit,
But if our works in Thece ho wrought

They shall bc blest indeed."

NSow the thonghit bas corne to soine of
us that our Camp-meetings shouid not
be confined ioo muchi -s tu place. There
are a certain fewv who can attend them
wherever held. But with the many it
is not so, nearness to the place of meet-
ing is necessary to, secure their attend-
ance. fience our thougrht, that it would.
be better for ail coricerned if somi ,suit-
able place further west cotild be found
in the heart of Ontario rather than at
one end of it. IL rnay be that the time
bas corne for -us to step out into a morer
independent line of action, and not, be
confined entireiy to summer resorts for
the seiection of a spot for our annual
camp.

This wvould, of course, invoive a yen-
ture of f aith as to, expenses, and might
at first tend to a discouragingr thoughit
in the minds of some. For many may
already be congratulatingr themseives
on the fact of the last, eau made on their
liberaiity.

As to this thougrht, ve must just deal
with iL as with ail others-take it to,
the Lord in prayer. If Hie has simpiy
cleared the way for further ventures of
faith, iL just means that fie bas further
biessings in store for those who wvili im-
piicity -f ollow EIim.

fioiiness is a«ntessive, and if we fol-
iow our Captaini we will inost certainly
w'iden the sphere of our operations.
What we have done as an Association
in the paist wvi1i be very smaii in corn-
parison with the inighty things we shall
achieve in the future. Thiere 'is no rest-
sun-be-tianikful state in a hoiy life.
le Onward " is our motto. The God of
holiness ever inoves onward, and wve lis
follow'ers shouid ever be advancing
fromn victory to victory-victory on be-
bal£ of ourselves and others.

Now it does not foliow froni ail this
that we as an Association are to hoid
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our Camip-mieetingr somiewhiere cise this
year, or thiat we are certain to hiave one
anywhere. It simply means that we are
to go to God in prayer about the miatter,
untramrnelled by any fears about finances,
about cornforb, success or ability to do
Jus wvork when lHe makes it known to
us. We, therefore, friends of holiness,
invite you to meet us at the throne of
grace, in ail confidence tha'u -whatever
course of action our common Head and
Guide riakes known to, us we may
adopt it in perfect, faith that, it wvill be
righit andJ successful, the prognostications
of the fearful to the contrary notwith-
standing.

if wê decide to chiange, it, may not be
necessary to choose a spot in the forest
proper, some grove convenient, to a rail-
road station, and hence to sorne town or
village where accommodations could be
obtained for those needing such enter-
tainment might, be selected. In such a
case we could blend together the old-time
meeting, where %il had to pitch their
tents, and the more modern style for
ý,CcoMmodat.ing those w,ýho have not tee
conveniences for camping.

And now suifer a word of counsel.
This is the time for those who may per-
chance have different views to blend
them together at, the mercy seat, throughi
the power of the blessed Spirit. When
once the line of conduet concerning, the
Campj-meeting is adopted, then the' eal
îs for' hearLv unaniînity and united effort
in ail things pertaining to it, whether in
preparing for it or conducting it to a
successful issue.

IIOLINESS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

We learn fron iRev. Wrn. Ainley that
the friends of holiness there have organ-
ized theiselves into an association, called
"The Nova Scotia Association for thle
Promotion of Holiness." They have
elected, as officers: Bro. G. E. Pellow, of
Windsor, president;- Bro. Y. H. Pickles,
of Halifax, lst vice-president; Bro. N.
B. Kilcup, of N'ýewport, 2d vice- president,
and Bro. Win. .Ainley, of Hantsport,
secretary-treasurer. Conditions of mem-
bership are, enjoying the blessing of

enti.;-, sanctification or earnestly seek-
ing, it.

XVe rejoice rleatly witli friends in the
East in thus banding theniselves together
for definite work, and trust that the fact
of such union will not, only afford the
satisfaction wvhichi cornes frorn united
effort, but will also secure growth in
this grace arnongst its members, and the
more rapid spread of the definite experi-
ence of entire sanctification in the pro-
vince.

We remeînber that whien we met at
our first convention, in the towvn of
Brussels, we learned that a siînilar
gathering was being held in the city of
Halifax at the saine tinie, and s0 we hiad
the pleasure of e-xehangring fraternal
greetings by telegraph. We hope that
at some of our future gatherings there
may be an interchange of visitors, to our
mutual profit.

For the Exposmrot.

EXPERIENCE 0F A LADY
EVANGELIST.

I have been requested to 'give a sketch
of the providential leadings by which
the Master brougit, me into niy present
work. It was alw'ays miy desire to work
for Jesus. Through rny girlhood, dreams
of the future in a foreigu' ri eld of labor
almost daily occupied sonme portion of
îny tiûie, and in imagination I carried
to auxious listeners the swveet message
of my Saviour's love, and a thrill of joy
wvould pass through my own heart at
the thought of sornetime listening to
the poor heathen for the first time lisp
the naine so dear to me-Jesus. Three
years ago, the prospect of ever sharing
in the joy of bringing in the lost seemed
forever blighted, and the brighit horizon
became suddenly clouded. %For sonie
3-cars I hiad suffered £romn a bronchial
affection, which now cuhininated in lungr
disease-at least supposed to be-and
for weeks I was compelled to leave the
busy stage of life and bow beneath the
chastening rod. I hiad now tirne to
review my past life, and my- heart, sunk
beneath the weighit of many golden
opportunities unirnproved. Oh,> how I
longred to regain strength, and I Mhin
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proiniscd iny Master, if fie restored me,
to, follow Huim. even though the path

led me trh rougth and dark pas-
sages.

Af ter mnany weeks of suffering, almest
miraculously, 1 was restored7 though
far frern strongt. I now longed to
enter into work and devete my life
entirely to His service who had doue so
much for me. The way xvas rnost unex-
pectedly opened for me to take a school
in Muskoka. I greeted il as a privilege
given nie by God, and saw plainly my
Father's band leadingr me. Friends re-
rnenstrated, thinking I could neyer en-
dure the hardships consequent on a life
in thc backwoods of Canada; however,
after mnuch prayer, I started, knowing
that I hiad the promise, " when Hie put-
teth forth fis own sheep Hie goeth
before them." At'ter nearly a year 1
reinoved to another school, in which
section of country my labors wvere after-
ward se greatly owned of God. IL was
with me a inatter of prayer for some
time. The neighborhood to wvhich I
theughit of going wvas reported one of
the roughlest in the country. Many
more agreeable schools were offered, and
I was tempted to take antther; but the
thoughit that they were without Jesus,
and I mighlt carry soine message, decided
me, thougli I had become attached to
my pupils wvhere I was, and'had reason
to believe they and their parents re-
ciprocated the attachment. But 1f had
noý"fîel* d in which to do the wvork I
so muchi longed for. A Sabbath-school
and prayer-îneeting which I liad started
seemed a failure.

For a fewv weeks after Christmas
vacation, my father took the school for
me, and gathering together the people
held service every Sabbath. I went out
in February, and papa left. My beart
ached over a people. wvhose God was the
world, and -%vhose Sabbaths in greneral
were spent in hunting,'. visiting, or
similar ungodly occupations. I longed
to tell themi of Jesus and lead them into
the ligrht, but felt as Israel did when
ini front of the Red Sea: behind was
the enemy, I dare not retreat; on cither
side mountains ef difficulty loomed up
se high as to almost exclude the light
froru One who near nie was saying,

(911y grace is sufficient." I feared to
put my foot on the untried ~vvbut,
Jesus said, "'Go forward;" and after a
severe confliet with self, I knew, like
Gideon,' that the Lord stood by and
looked upon me, and almost yet 1 seem
to hiear those sweet words Hie whispered,
ccLo, I arn with you; be not afraid." In
the miglit of that look, and placing my
hiand in my Eider Brother's, 1 Yet
thoughi with much trembling; and it,
wvas only after hours before the Throne
that I came- to Paul's conclusion, îI eau
do ail thingys througrh Christ which
strengrtheneth me." On my knees I
prcpared my firit sei<mon, if sermon it
rnigrht be called. The first few Sabbaths
wvere somewhat discouraging. TL had
organized a Sabbath-school which flour-
ished, but there seemied ne movement
ameng the people. A littie girl was the
first to profess conversion. This gave
me encouragement, and lookingy for grace

Ipersevered Nvith increased energries.
now started service on week--eveninçgr,

holdingy three e-very weelz, wvhich were
largely attended, though many came
long distances and -over bad roadis. God
blessed these meetingys much, and every
night brought some new subj oct of
prayer. I received invitations to hold
services in other -places, and ever auxious
to tell the story of the cross> gladly
ivent. Before midsummer 1 had six
appointinents, three of Nwhich I took
every Sabbath. The wvay was some-
times rough and the work arduous. I
wvas alone (yet not alone) in one sense,
yet I had the wvarni affection of iny
people, to wvhom I had become bound by
the dearest ties, wvhich have neyer since
been severed.

Teaching and carrying on religious
service becamie too much for my physical
streng th. Sometimes after sehool. 1 have
ridden twelve miles and hield service.
The people requested I should give up
teachingr and devote ail my time te the
work. 1 received uiany petitiens. largely
signed, te this effect, and after taking
ny ««Father's ". counsel I decided to do
se. The work now became consolidated
and iny next theughit was how te have
it orgranized inte a Methodist Mission.
I consulted with the Rev. H. S. Mat-
thews, Chairman of the Bracebridge
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District, who undertook the work, and
wiLh a per,,everanice characteristie of
hlmii carried it through. Bro. M. always
took a warmi interest in iny work, and I
shall ever remember hlm withi gratitude
as having beén the instrument uiider-
God. of leading rue into my present line
of labor.

At Burk's Falls, in the early part of
January, I assisted in the first special
service I ever conducted off my ow'n
mission. flere God glorified fliirseif in
sav ingr many. A love for special work
ivas kzindled lii my hieart which daily
,grew stronger and lias remiained. I
also Iost that shrinking timi dity whichi
I at first experienced, and welcoined
every opportunity wvith joy, alwrays
lookingt for restilts, and, thank God, in
this I 'vas seldonu disappointed.

Af ter leaving, Burk's Falls, I accepted
an invitation to hielp Bro. M. in Brace-
bridge. ilere, too, our labors were most
wonderfully blessed in turning many to
the Saviour. I now longed to devote
ai mny tirne to the work; rny calis were
numerous, but many obstacles were in
the wvay of leavingr mny Mission and
giving myself unreservedly to it. IIow-
ever, after a littie time, Bro. M. arrangred
with Rev. J. Hogg, whio was not then
engfaged> to takze my work.

I regrretted leaving, hiaving become
verp mucli attached to the niany dear
friends ail over the Mfission, yet longed
for a wider sphere of usefulness. An
open door was set before mie, and again
the Master's voice said, " Go forward."
FuIly I realized my own insufficiency
and inability to ýdo anything only as
the dear Master wouid work through
nie; but lcaning my weakness upon His
everlastingr strength, I followed, and one
year froni the day I had. first licld
service in Burk's Falls, I helId my first
service in Gravenhurst as an evangrelist.
That day wvas one of happy recolîc-
tions, not uniningled wvith sorrow. My
heart was full of thankfulness to Biru
who hiad so wonderfully led me, and yet
I missed the mnany kind friends who
hiad become so dear to me. Under the
energretic laiiors of tlia present mission-
ary, the field lias flourished, &~n elegant
church takes the place of the log schiool-
house; in menîbership it is equal to

mnost, and in consecration and zealous
labor not excelled and scarceiy equalled.
Siiice that time, wvith the exception of a
few weeks, I have been engraged contin-
tiously in revival wvork, and hiave always
found His grace sufficient, and Ris own
swcet presence bias ever griven strengcth
for the labor.

I love the worlc because 1 love niy
Master, and for Ris sake, souls. I long
to be more useful, and wvouId like to
write as well as deliver iiiy Lord's mes-
sages, but have not sufficient strength,
and so await Ris owvn tinie to give or
wîtlîhold.

A short time after entering the work
I was led into the higliway of hioliness,
îvhere 1 have ever ZDfound the fruits
of Canaan sweet to my soul. I hiad
long studied this as a theory until I
becarne mystified. The wlhole seenied
too complicated a problein for me to
solve, w'hen I dropped theories and took
the Word of God. Guided by the lighit
of the Holy Spirit the way became
plain, and my soul rejoiced in the swveet
rest of a simple confiding trust, just
moment by moment taking God at Ris
word, which is the privilege of every
believer. I have now learned that nîy
Master's strength is muade perfect in my
weakness, and tlîat by an entire aban-
donment of self and leanin, wholly
upon Hlm, I can incleed do ail things
Ris w'ill requires and Ris wisdom
directs.

I -would ask the prayers of the many
friends wbo may read this, for my work
for God and souls.

Yours in the spread of the Gospel,
T. H. ])ISLLE.

THINGS THAT CANNOT BE
SHAlCEN.

The most enduring things of earth
are the invisible. The magrnificent mon-
umients of business and scienti6ic in-
dustry and skill moulder into dust or
pass into oblivion. Whereas the pro-
ducts of spiritual character and couse-
crated devotion to flhc weal of lîuranity
will continue "as long as the sun."
This thouglit is expressed wvith admir-
able point and conciseness by the philo-
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sopher apostie: "For the tbings whichi
are seen are temporal; but the tbings
wbichi are not seen are eternal." Ambi-
tion for fame is a passion cominon to
buinanity; men long to extend their
influence and naine to other climes and
years. The bulk of the race bowevcr
base dieir expectations on the ephemeral
and trifling. They build with. "wood,
liay, stubble," consequently wlien tested
by the fire that tries every man's work
of whiat sort it is, there is nought left
but the ashes of disappointment.

There is no truth or lesson that bias
been so thiorougblly illustrated in human
bistory as that it is only the pure, the
truc> tbe good thiat endures. Ail llesb
is as grass> and ail the glory of man as
the flower of grass, the grass witheretb,
and the flower thereof fallethi away, but
the Word of our God endureth forever.
The power of goodness transcends the
limits of tirne. The evergîreen elemnent
of humanity is conscience. ZDTrue religion
is a walk with God, and the walk witb
God is the road to immortality.

'«Who shall abide in His tabernacle>
who shiah dwell in His holy bihl? Hie
that biath dlean hands and a pure beart,
wbo bath not lifted up bis soul unto
vanity nor sworn deceitfulhy; bie that
doetb thus shial neyer be moved.

"The grreat trutb wvhicli the world in
giûeneral lias grasped is the connection
between miortality and immortality. To
the consciousness of mankind the fresh-
est and gyreenest thing in this world is
the pure' heurt. it is independent of
ail time; it is independent of ail space.
Whien we meet it on the page of history
we refer it to no age or alime ;.we accept)
it as a fact of humanity. The beroism.
of moral purity is neyer antiquated; it
is alwTays modern. The men wbio bave
walked througb this world by the power
of faitb are> even in a spiritual sense,
translated that tbey should not see
deatb. rIhîey are not to us men of the
past, we shake bands withi tbem across
the centuries as by the bond of a present
continuity. 'Ihey neyer recede witbi the
years; tbey are as young to-day as they
were a thousand years ago. The life
wbicbi tbey lived wvas not the life of
their time but the life of humanity.
Their walk throughl the worid was a

walk withi God, and the wvalk withi God
neyer becomnes a beateii path, it is per-
petually trodden, yet to cvery soul that
treads it, it is ever new. The man wvho
treads that pathi is abreast of every
agte; it always can be said of him, hie
is !"-Buffalo Ohristian Advocate.

SALVATION IN JESUS.

NOTES 0F AN ,ADDRESS BY M1ISS ANNA
PROSSE11 (BUFFALO, N.Y.)

'Wednesday Morning, Oct. 28th.
Beloved Friends, -Wlien dear Mr.

Simpson suddeniy turned to me this
morning'r and said, " I would like to have
you speak wben the singing is through,"
the adversary at once wvbispered taunt-
ingly, "l'ou! wbat do you expect to
say after ail these mniglity men wvho have
spoken here to-day ?» Well I do not
expect to say anythingy of myself, but I
do praise the dear Saviour that I can
tell xvhat a satisfying portion He is;
1 can tell you that If drank at earthly
streams for many long years and there
vainly tried to quenli miy thirst. I'
was a child of fashion, and the supreme
desire of miy heart -%vas to shine in
society and wvin the applause of the
world.

The dear Lord> after sendingy varous
messages to warn me, and after repeat-
ediy calling me by the Ily Spirit
(while I only turned a cleaf Car to ail

is entreaties), at last turned lus chas-
tening hiand upon mie and prostrated me
upon a bcd of sickness. For about ten
years I was a great invalid; two years
of that tiine conflned eiltirely to mny
bed, and for nearly five years obliged to
be carried Up and down stairs in a chair
or in somiebody's armns. At last, when
ail else liad failed, "* was led, in the
infinite mercy of God, to the bouse of a
dear Christian woman in Rochester, who
pointed mie to the Lord Jesus as the
One able and Nvilling to save and to
hieal. I can neyer forget that flrst wveek
in lier bouse whien the masic of self-'
righteousness fell off and 1 saw myseif,
by the lighit of the Spirit, a wretched
sinner in the siglit of God. When
I belield my Saviour hanging on the
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cross, bleeding and dyingr for me, mny
stubborn xi broke down and I yielded
soul and body to His service forever.
I cannot speak of this without great
ernotion; althoughi I hav'e told the story
s0 many, many tixnes, it is always so
wonderfully new. My first deep desire
after iny conversion was to bc made in-
strumental in the saving, of souls. "«0"
I cried, "<show me xvhat I can do for
Thee. jMay I dlo sornething for Thee ?
AnytJting, ai-bywhe7'o for Jesus! " I did
flot qitite talze in at that time ail that
those worcIs invoived, perhaps. I did
not dreamn that the first xvork Hue would
gDcive me to do would be amiong drunken
inen and women, gamblers and thieves!
But such xvas the case; I was led out
into mission work amongY the fallen in
the lower part of this city, and neyer
can I forget my first experience in a
meeting held in that locality. As I
looked at the hard faces of the men and
boys before me I t.rembied with fear,
and thought, "If the Lord will only get
me home safely' £romn this place l'il
neyer corne down here again !" I had
been reared .so delicately and tenderly
in a luxurious home and neyer had corne
in contact with such abandoned beings
in my life before. But I was led steadi ly
onward and my fears were soon for-
gotten in my zeal for souls. Many
blessed years of service were passed in
that locality, and I have since iearned
thbat it ;vas a kind of training school in
which the Lord xvas fltting me for larger
fields of labor in the churches. I neyer
could tell you how wonderfuIly the Lord
bas led mie out, nor how happy I have
been in His service. IRecently I have
been led to establishi a mission'on Canal
street, the worst spot in al] our wicked
city. There, surrounded by dance halls,
garnbling dens and saloons, ive stand in
the door ani sing our sw eet Gospel
lymns and invite the perishing in. 1
do account it a privileg'e to witness for
muy Lord in these abandoned places. My
heart bas beeîî filled this morningr while
listening to, Brother Simnpson, andà I can
fully indorse ail that hie bas said. It is
indeed true that we do not receive the
power of the Hoiy Ghost for service
by groaning and wrestling, bu t by simnple
fait h. I found that out this past sum-

mer at WVesley Park, xvhere 1 was en-
abled by faith tu receive the lloly Gliobt
into miy hceart as anl abiding Guest to
gruide, tcachi and einpoxver for service. I
rejoice in Hiim this uîiorniing; 1ke mets
mny every need of body and soul.-Tri-
,umphis of Faieh.

THE PITU 0F PERFECTION.

What avails doctrinal accuracy on en-
tire sanctification if xve are not, sweet
ternpered ? For perfect love is t'he very
essence of entire sanctification; and our
cl-ear doctrinies xviii only convince men
that xve have held on to the sheli, while
others have feasted on the kernel. What
avails plain> practical, pointed preachingr
on entire sanctification if we are petty,
pcevish, touchy and testy? It xviii only
give others to think, if tliey dlare not
say, that we liad better practice what
we preach. What avails glowing, and
gushing professions if we are seifish,
seif-complacent, self-coù~ceited, sel f-righ t-
eous and seif-seekingr? Such professions
only make the hearers wonder into xvhat
self-deception we have failen, or to think
or to say that, if that is entire sanctifi-
cation, they don't xvant it. What avails
our running to meetings fat and near
for the promotion of f ull salvation if the
more xve sec and hear the more are we
givcn to evil-thinking, evil-surmising,
evil;.judging, and evil-speaking? Our
appearance in public only attracts atten-
tion to our spirit and words, xvhich xvill
weigh more against the .doctrinie we
preach, the experience we profebb, and
the movement we are strivingt to push
forward than ail vie can do in its fayot.
What avails our proininence in lioliness
meetings if our homne lives, our business
practices, our~ impruient idleness, or
our Church relations are anythingy but
satisfactory ? Will not people 'vonder
vihat entire sanctification lias uone for
us ? And will they not significantly en-
(luire if it xviii do no more for themn ?
0f what avail to edit and publish a
paper advocating entire sanctification if
our pagtes do not overfioxv witli saintly
sweetness, if our fidelity is not fraternal,
if we are not careful to knoxv that a
matter is exactly truc (just*as wve put it)
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before we grive it to the wvorld, if our
Christianity is only churchianity, or if
catliolicity is only careless.ness, and our
liberality only looseness ? WilI not our
readers say that we are rejoicing in
iniquity rather than in the truth, and
that we are putting permanently into
type our own photographie unlikeeness
to our principles ?

How can our untoward spirit and
words convince the world and the
Church that we "rejoice evermore?
How can our idie, dissipated, eturious
and critical manners prove to ail that
we «Cpray without ceasing ?" llow can
our impatient fault-findiig with God
and man, with the Chiurch and the world,
with our associations and circumstances,
prove that, with St. Paul, we possess
that contented mind that " in everything
gives thanks ?" How can our disposi-
tion to notice every slight, to make a
man an offender for a word, to resent
every injury, to talk back hastily on
every occasion, to justif-y ourselves be-
fore men, to indignantly guard ouir repu-
tation, to stand up for every petty righlt,
to chafe under reproof, to wince under
reproach, to shun the endurance of
wrongly-inflicted suffering and grief,
convince those who are watching, our
feelings, ways, and words, that we have
ail that mmnd that wvas in Christ, who
took it patiently when H1e suffered
wrongyfufly, Who ans-wered siander with
neyer a Word, Who endured grief without
a coniplaint, who bore unjust reproaches
without a murmur, Who allowed Hum-
self to, be miade of no reputation, Who
subniitted Himseif to the crown of
thorns, the soldier's spear, the cruel
nails, the ignominious cross, and quietly
became obedient unfo death ? What is
there in our impatience with the provi-
dence of God, and with the unreason-
ablene& s and wickedness of nien that at
ail resembles the baptism that Hie was
baptized with, or the Pauline fellowvship
with His sufferings and conformableness
unto His death ? iDo we surrender any-
thifig, much less ail things, and even
that which is gain to us, without a sigh
or a struggle? What do we more than
others ? What does our entire sancti-
fication do for us that justification does
not do for ihany around us ? Wherein

do wve display that self-forgetfiilness,
sv'.f->acrifice, and seif-denial that shione
so illustriously in the character and con-
diict of our Great Exeiiplar, and ini the
spirit and manners of the saints of al
ages ?

Yet every thougylitful person mnust
promiptly and canididly acknowledge
that these dispositions and actions are
of the very essence of perfect love. In
proof of which we append that famnous
extract froin Mr.Wesley's 'Plain Account
of Christian Perfection." When hie wvas
asked the question: "What do you
think of those in London who seein to
have been lately renewed in love ?" lie
replied: «'I do not think of themi al
alike: tiiere is a wide difference between
some of themi and others. I think most
of those wvith whoin I have spoken Who
have much faithi, love, joy, and peace.
Somne of those, I believe, are renewed in
love, and have the d&ect ivihiness of it;-
and they manifest the fruit above de-
scribed in ail their -%vords and actions.
Now let any mian cal] this xvhat hie wvill.
It is whiat I eall Christian perfection.
But some who 'have much love, peace
and joy, yet have not the direct witness.
And others wvho think they have, are
nevertheless îiianifestly wvanting in the
fruit. fiow many 1 will not say: per-
haps one in ten, perhaps more or fewer.
But sorne are undeniably wanting in
long-8uffring and Christian resignation.
They do not see the hand of God in w bat-
ever occurs, and cheerfully embrace it.
They do not in everything give thanks
and rejoice evermore. They are not
happy; at least, not always happy. For
sometimes they comiplain. They say:
'Lhis or that is hbari'c

"1Some are wanting in gentleness.
They resist evil instead of turning the
otl'er cheek. They do not receive re-
proach with gentieness; no, nor even
reproof. Nay, they are not able to bear
contradiction without the appearance, at
least, of resentrnent. If they are reprove-d
r contradicted, though mildly, they do

not take it well. They behave with mwore
distance ani reserve than they did before.
If they are reproved or conG.dictedl
liarshly, they answer it with harshiness:
with a loud voice, or wvith an angry tone,
or in a sharp or surly inanner. 'They
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speak sharply or roughly wlhen they re-
prove others, and behiave roughly to
their inferiors.

"(Sorne are wanting in goodness. Thcy
are flot kind, mild, sweet, amiable, soft
and lovingy at ail times, in their spirit,
in their words, in their looks and air,
in the whiole tenor of their behiavior; and
that to ail, highi and low, rich and poor,
without respect of persons: particularly
to them that are out of the way, to
opposers, and to those of their own
household. They do not long, study,
endeavor by every means to make ail
ab-out them happy. They can see them
uneasy and not be concerned: perhiaps
they make themi so. And then wipe
their rnouths and say <Why, tht.y de-
serve it. It is their own fault.'

«"Some are wanting in fidelity, a nice
regard to truth, simplicity, and godly
sincerity. Their love is hardly without
dissimulation; something like guile is
found in their rnouth. They are smooth
to an excess, so as scarce to avoid a de-
gree of fawning, or of seeming to mean
what they do not.

"Soine are wanting in meekness, quiet-
ness of spirit, composure,evenness of tem-
per. They are up and down, sonietimes
high, soinetimes low; their mind is not
well balanced. Their affections are either
not in due proportion; they have too
much of one, too little of another: or
they are not diily niixed and tempered
togIcether, s0 as 'to counterpoise each
lother. Hence there is often a jar. Their
soul is out of tune, and cannot make the
triie harmony.

" Sorne are wanting in temperance.
Thiey do not steadily use that kind and
degree of food which they know, or
might know, would most conduce to the
health, strength, and vigor of the body.
Or they are not temperate in sleep:
they do not rigorously adhere to what
is best both for'body and mind. Other-
wise they would constantly go to bed
and rise early, and at a fixed hour. Or
they sup late, which is neithier good for
body nor soul. Or they use neither
fastina nor abstinence. Or they prefer
(which are so many sorts of intemper-
ance) that preaching, reading, or conver-
sation, whichi gives them a transient joy
and comfort, before that which brings

grodly sorrow or iinstruction in righkteous-
ness. Such joy is not sanctified. It doth
not tend to and terininate in the cruci-
fixion of the heart. Suchi faithi does not
centre in God, but rather in itself.

" So far ail is plain. I believe you
have faith, and love, and joy, and peace.
You who are particularly concerned,
know each for yourself, that you are
wanting in the respect above xnentioned.
You are wanting either in long-suffering,
gentleness,or goodness; either in lidelity,
meekness, or temperance. Let us~ not
then, on eithier hand, fighit about wvords.
In the thing wve clearly agree. You have
not what 1 cail Christian perfection.
However, hold fast whiat you have, and
earnestly pray for what you have not."'
-Christian Standard.

THE HOLY GHOST BAPTISM ONE.

1W DOLUGAN CLARK, M.]).

We often hiear persons speaking of
having hiad many baptisins of the Spirit.
No doubt such persons have had ex-
periences whichi they ce il baptisms.
r1hey have had visitations or inanifesta-
tions of the Spirit revealed to their
inner consciousness, and excitingr more
or less of joyous emotion-sometimes
only a quiet gladness, sometimes the
very height, of ecèstatic rapture, and they
have been taugrht that such feelingjs are
floly Ghost baptism.

If this were nothing, but a slight mis-
take in terminology it migrht do littie
or no harmn; but, besides the fact that
the Holy Scriptures represent the IBap-
tismn with the, Holy Ghost as a single
definite experience, of which. Pentecost
was a typical instance, the practical
effeet of the error above alludcd to is
to turn the attention of Christians away
from a definite seeking of the true bap-
tism, and to, give themn somethingr like a
complacent feeling when they hear
others testify that they have received
Chirist's baptisrn with the Holy Ghost;
this éomplacency arising ftrm the sup-
posed fact that they themselves have
had many such baptisms. N-ýow, w'e are
not to forgret thiat Christ's baptism, is
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with the ly Ghiost atnd */b'e. lIt is
sin-consurning and hcart-purifying. ib
burns up " the dross, and bbc tin, and
the reprobate silver." lit purifies the
sons of Levi-the priesthood of be-
lievers-and purges bhiem as gold and
silver, that they may offer unto bbc
Lord an offering 'in righteousness. We
believe that Entire Sanctification and
the ly Ghost Bapbism have a relation
to each other, which is quite analogous
bo that bebween Justification and Re-
generation. These latter ure distinct
works of grace, yet bhiey are co-instan-
taneous. Whoever bias one bas bbe
other. No person can be justified witi-*
out being also born agrain. No person
can be born again without being also
justified. So, also, fromn one standpoint
at least, Entire Sanctification and the
Holy Ghost Baptism are co-instanta-
neous. Whoever bias one bias the other.
An individual can hardly be sanctified
wholly without being possessed, and
lilied, and baptized with the ly Ghost.
Hie can haïdly be thus possessed, and
filled, and baptizcd, without being sanc-
tified wholly.

And this baptism which " purifies the
heart by £aith," is just as much a single
instantaneous definibe experience as is
the experience of conversion. And it
is no more bo be repeated blian conver-
sion is to be repeated, or tha-i baptismn
with water is bo be repeabed, by those
who acccpt, that once for ail as a sigyn of
their faith in Christ, and that they be-
corne members of is Church.

The Churchi of bhe-hundred- and-
twenty walked in the light, and bbc joy,
and the purity, and the power of the
Pentecostai baptism, bill bhc day of their
death. That biessed experiene wvas
neyer repeated to them. And yet we
read that on one occasion afberwards
the place was shaken where they were
sitbing, «'and they wcre filled wvibh
the ly Ghost, and spakze bbe word
of God witb boidness.": That wvas an
occasion of special emergency and dan-
ger. And bbc Hly Gbost who liad
been in tbem. since IPentecost, just made
llimself manifesb to their consciousness
wibh greater vividness tlian usual. fI-e
girdcd bhera withi a hioly boldness, and
filied bhemn with His manifest presence,

and brougbit into active exercise the
power with whjch Hee had enduied thiem
on the Pentecostal day in the upper
chamber. kt was not tlieir i owe(-, but

is ail the time. It was present ail the
time because lie wvas present ail the
time. kt was not a1lvays nmanifest to
the conscioustiess, because Mie wvas not
always manifest to the consciousness.
But when wvork wvas to be done, or suf-
fering wvas bo be borne, thiere %vas the
blesscd Spirit, and there wvas the powver,
there -%vas the girding, and there was
the filling, and the matter in band wvas,
accomplished.

We must conclude, then, that the
Holy Ghost Baptism is, in each case, a.
definite experience, realized once foi, alt,
and not to be expected again and agrain;
but giMcings and fillianys and speècial
qualifications may be inany, accordingr
bu God>s free grrace and the believer's in-
dividual need.

When, thierefore, we hear Christians
speakingf of having hnad «rnary bap-
tisms," _Wve often w'onder whether thcy
have had the «Ione buptism" with the
HoIy Ghost and lire. If people say
they have had a hiundred experiences,
we would like to know whether they
have had the first, ConvenÂon, and the
second, Entire Sanctification, or not.
If a believer says that on a certain
occasion lie had a "fresh " baptisii withi
the loly Ghost, we are iniquisitive
whether he lias known tbe last baptism
-%ith the lloly Ghost or not. 11f hie
speaks of a baptism, we turn his att.en-
tion to the baptism.

Further, wve remark, that this Iioly
Ghost Baptisin is tbe promise of the
Father and the gât of tbe Son. lIt wvas
Christ, as Peter said to the assembled
and astonished multitude in the day of
Pentecost, wbo had Ccshed forthi" that
which bhey saw and heardl.

lit is also an experience distinct from
and subsequent to the New Birth. We
do not say that God cannot convcrt a
soul and sanctify and fill it at the sanie
moment. We only say that so far as
Seripture and experience go, they bear
united tcstimony that H31e cloes inot.

Again, the Bible expressions, e"bap-
tized with the IHoly Ghost," "bb the oly
Gbost feil on," "ws poured out the

200
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gift ofte Holy Ghiost," IlHoly Ghiost
came,« I oly Ghiost wvas given," " re-
ceiveci the Ifoly Gliosb," are used in
reference to belýieveis, and are precisely
synonynmous.

Furthier: This baptism is not one of
the gifts of the Spirit, but the gift of
the Sp)irit Ilimself, given by the Lo7-d
Jesits Ghvist.

Lasbiy: Let every Christian who lias
not received Christ's baptisit ;vith the
IHoly Ghost and flure abide in the upper
chaniber; in the place of consecration,
and prayer, and faith, tili the day of

is Pentecost is fully corne. It wiill
suvely corne! It wvill flot ta>rry! iPraise
the Lord 1-Tte Cl/iistiat Standardc.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS.

Dec. llti.
DEÂ-R BRO. IN CURllIST,-llow it re-

joices my heart that in the order of
Ood's providence and gyrace it wvas my
privilege, one year agro, to have the Ex-
POSITOR 0F HOLINESS put into my hands.
For twenty-onc years I have been walk-
inin th lig o ve)fect love, and as I
have lvdnear to Christ so the bright-
ncss of this experience has increascd or
dirninished. flow God has clothed me
with powver and the Holy Ghost, until
it has been a blessed privilege to live
and wrorkc for the Master.

The Psalmist said: <1It is God that
grirdeth me with strength, and maketh
rny way perfect, and 'maketh rny feet
like hind's feet, and scttcth me upon rny
bigh places."

Dear brother, rny soul runs up to God
to-day-yes, now-that ai is people
wvould sec the need of this power, this
perfect love, this life divine, this littie
leaven, this precious peari, this presenit
heaven.

I praise God Rie gives me power to
live it, to witness for it. Oh, that ail the
Ghurch militant could feel it as I do.
What a rnighty anthein of praise would
ascend to Christ.

I want to help to swell the number of
Ood's anointed and saved people. MVy best
efforts, prayers and contributions shall

ail go that Nvay; and so, dear brother,
I pray God to cILthe thsExPOSiToR
wvithi living powver to evury heart that
reads it. The Lorit opcned up the way
for me, so I subscribcd for ib last year,
and after I read it myseif I sent it to
diflèrent friends, and they send it on,
down to Qucbec, up to Ottawva, and I
intend to continue this year flic saine, if
spared.

PETROLIA.-VO wcrc glad to hear
froîn the pastor ofe this church that the
revival. which cormcenccd the Baud
movement hias been, thus far, very satis-
factory in permanent resuits. Bro. Hay-
lîurst inf orned us that lie found the
chureh in a healthy state, and the young
converts doing well. It bas been our
privilege since to take part in several
services, and wve are able. froin observa-
tion, to conflrm those statements. Wc

eak carefully, knowing, that many are
closely watching to judge of the charac-
ter of the IBand work by the resuits
here. On Sabbath, aftcr the preaching
service, a general fcllowshlip meeting
xvas hield. Vie noticed that the speak-
ing wvas prompt and lively, frcquently
two or three would risc at the same time
to speakç, and sornetinmes one or more
remaincd standing tili the one speaking
had finished, 50 as to secure an oppor-
tunity for testifying for the Master.
Many of the experiences wcre deeply
spiritual, showing iniarked grrowth ini
grace. Some hiad wrhat; Johin Wesley
wvas wvont to cail thte iifeéthodist testi-
mon y, a distinct experience of f ull
salvation. One referred to a sermon
preached by Bro. Sava ge on the subjcct
of entire sanctification as the means of
bringring ber into the experience. Sorne
referred to the Dellii Camip-mieeting as
the place where thcy hiad taken a de-
cided stand for a holy life. The congre-
gations are good, and their present
church. accommodations are insufficient
for their need, hence they propose en-
larging their borders.

Cottage prayer-meetings are held dur-
ing thewevek in addition to the regular
services, and soi-ne of the Band-workcrs
go outside the town to assist in special
services at neighiboringr points. On the
whole, the chu-rch at IPletrolia may wfll
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congratulate itself on beingr the originat-
ingr centre of the Band mnovement.

CANVASSING.-We liad an exception-
aily pleaslant time in extending the
circulation of the Magrazine. Our recep-
tion was cordial everyw'here, and the
responses hearty, and so in a short tîme
we increased our list of ten to fifty, the
largest numiber of subscribers to one
post office outside of Toronto.

TESTMONY TO ITS VALUE.-At one of
the fellowship meetings two of the friençis
bore public testimony to the' great
spiritual hielp they had received from
the EXPOSITOR. On every hand there
wvas eagrer desire to hear of the Itand
and their wrork. We write this bciieving,
it wvill stimulate the Band-leaders every-
whiere in thieir efforts to place thie.BAND-
WoRxER in the bauds of fresh couverts,and th ose w'h o sympathize with tbeirwork.
Our Magazine is destined to be the real
bond of uniion between those who have
or will take active part in this Band
movement. Fellow-workers, don't wait
tili the revival grows cold, but right in
the mnidst of it circulate the Magazine,
as one of the chief meaus of establishing
the revival work so auspiciously begun.-

MARTHÀvILLE.-.Here we had the
pleasure of reuewing our friendship with
a former student, one who entered into
the rest of faith at one of our college
holiness meetings. WAe fouud him in the
midst of cousiderable church perplexities;
but, whilst we united together in mufual
counsel aud prayer, hope cast its auchor
within the veil, far bcyoud ail outwtrd
appearances, and so a holy courage wvas
given to those who waited at the mercy-
seat to face the future, in confidence that
God, even our God, would bless the
people with salvation. Here we also
were able satisfactorily to secure, the
further ch,;ulation of the Magazine.

BRIGDE.-flere wemadetheacquaint-
auce of the genial pastor, Rev. C. W.
Vollick, and with his assistance ran up
the list of subseribers to a dozen. We
learned from him that the revival com-
meiiced by the Band-workers there xvas
also of a permanent character. Some of
his present menibers, in good standing

and prornineint in Churchl work, wvere
rescuedl fromn a life of open sin at that
tinie.

COURTRýIGHT.-IOVre wve simply visited
amongst old friends, xnaking no efforts
at canvassing f urther than pressing some
into service as agyents.

YARYING AOCOUNT.-On inquiry, the
first parties with whom we conversed
assured us that the Band revival ini that
place hiad passe1 awvay, leaving no sub-
staritial gain to the Ohurch. flowvever,
on askin.g thu pastor, iRev. H1. Locke. we
ivere iaformed that, whilst the falling
off hiad been very marked, stili some
were left in his churches, and soine also
i ri neighlx'uring ones. XVc (id not arrive
at any satisfactory conclusion in account-
ing for this unsatisfactory resuit, our
investigation not beingr sufficicntly ex-
haustive; but evidently,judging froin the
results at the two former places visited,
the fault cannot be necessarily connected
with the metliods adopted by the Band.

PARII HILL.-Here wve secured enough
additional subscribers to miake the list
eighteen, with, we believe, more to fol-
low.

TEE EIOLINESS MEETING.-We had the
pleasure of attcnding a holiness meeting,
the outcome of the four dlays' Convention
liel there last fali.

This is held every Monday evening at
the parsonage. We heard a number of
very satisf-ictory testimonies to fuli sal-
vation-testimonies wvhich, -vould com-
pare favorably with those we are accus-
tonied to in thie city. Nothing, without
labor. This robust type of holiness hiad
its origrin i n what iiighit be termed very
etrong work donc for the Master, where
the opposition wvas formidable and nmen-
acing. We rejoiced to know that their
faith xvas strong; ho Pc, despi 'te much
that xvas disheartening, wvas decidedly in
the ascendant.

INTERESTING Woitx.-Oiie of the mem-
bers of this meeting told us of lier work
amongst the littie folk, she having a
c1ass of upwards of thirty young people
between the years of seven and twelve.
She assured us that they ail lead ini
prayer when the opportunity was given,
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and give good sigyn- ol' possessing con-
verMlng( grace. When a fresh one cornes
they ail interest themnseivcs in bis or bier
spiritual weifare, and sornetimes pray
wvith themn tiil they get the saine peace
and joy that they bheniseives possess.

A (JALL FOR WORKRs.-Wliat a field
for cultivation this simple narrative
brings to our view. We believe there are
many who, if they would only receive
the Blessed Spirit in Ris fulness, as Ho
desires to be received, wouid be quai ed
for sirnular work-wvork which they
wpuld spring, forth to perforni in gflad-

ness o£ hnearb. , and Leed that in doing it
their lives bad becorne ail sunshine in
the service of tbe Kingc.

"TELL TREM TO DO IT NOW 1"

[The iRev. James Chalie rs, M.A., at a
holiness convention urged upon the people
the duty of a full ai-d present surrender of
their ail to Cbrist as the prelude to receiving
the grace which sanctifies, Iland wvas sitting
down wben Dr. Pope wvbispered, ' Tell tlîer
to do it now! '-ING'S HIG11WAY, P. 2,15.1

"Tell tbem to do it now! " Oh, -%vby delay
To dlaim a biessing wve rnay ail receive 1

Tell tbern to corne «t once to Christ, Ilthe
Way,Y)

To doubt ino longer, but to dare believe

"Tell them to do it now! " This is the time;
The Saviour wvaitsjust~ now to save froin

sin.
Ring out, ring out, tb e blssed gospi, * bime,

That every soul may NOW be pure ivitbini.

"Tell them to do it nowv »-to consecrate
Their body, soul, and spirit at Ris cal;

'Tis base ingratitude to longer wait,
Or to piesent an offering less tixan ALL.

"Tell thern to do it now! " -for full and free
As promises of pardon wvil1 be f iund

The -vords wvbich tell of perfect purity;
The promises bave ail a certain sound.

"Tell them to do it now! " Deatb comes apace;
The time of service soon wull pass away.

Tell them to seck at once the perfect grace,
It may be won by faith alone Vo, day.

F. M. L.

T[IE HOLY SPIRIT.

PART 0F AN ADDRESS BY MRS. B.AXTER,
AT BUFFALO.

I suppose, dear friends, in the cause of
Ohristianity wve are always sigbing for some-
thing. What is thsit soniething î Sonie siiy
,ve dIo not know bowv to reacli t1e masses,
and sornA say wve need a different kii.cI of
preaching, and somie say we wvant more
earnestness and more zeai; but the littie
experience God bias given me in twenty-
seven years lias led mie continually to this
conclusion :-MWe wvant tho Holy Ghost.
\Ve îîeed to receive the 1-oly (I4hlost in our
lives. God does miot want His children to
ho living a life of wvaste. Some people say
that the Hïoly Ghiost is ailvays prick-iimg thecir
consciences. I know iHe does timat ; but it
is necessary, and it is part of Ris work to
convince an unsaved wvorld of sin, and of
rigbiteousness, and of judcnment. And -%vien
Hie does prick the censcience Fie pricks
very biard. He doesn't allow people to sieep.
at nigbit, Ho doesn't aliowv thci Lo rest by
day. There are a great many of us who
try to convinco, sinners by our arguments,
but wve bave not the saine gyreat convincin~g
power wvbicl the IIoly (4bost bas. But to
thie chlidren of God Ho cornes as a Com-
forter. We knowv very littie about the iRoly
Ghost. Hie seems Vo me so littie under-
stood, and so little understood by -ne, yet I
kno'v more about Him thian I used to know.
I know Hini now as a person; yes, a person
of tbe Lord; and I can say, beloved, that
in my experience the Holy Gliost is such a
Cornforter. And, perhaps, if I just tell you
bow it came about it may ho aL belp to
some :

For many years the Lard, in lus wvon-
drous love and condescension, lias permitted
me to do some wvork in saving souls, and,
perbaps, in lielpir.g believers as wvelli; and I
have knowvn wvliat it wvaq to have a speciai
baptism of the Holy Gliost wben He lias
sent mie to do soîne unusuai work-wvlien
everytlîing before seeîned like a blank, dead

~~vail-and ~ ievodgve me a special con-
sciousness that the Iloly Gbiost wvns wvith
nie, and yet ail that tiie, I did not know
thie Roly Ghost as a Cornforter; but the
Lime carne wvhen the Lord showed me that
it wvas Ris will that I shouid receive the
Roiy Ghiost to take entire possession of rny
soul. MXany who bad spoken of receiving
the baptism of tPe Hoiy Ghost. -,ad spoken
of it as though a wonderfui povree had corne
into them, thrilling every nerve of their
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body, and I thoughit it wolild be very plea-
sant to have that kind of a feeling. I
thouglit then tlîat the work I wis doingt
would be donc so mucli better, and to have
ail plans that I formed carried ont îvith
that power would ho, very glorious indeed;
but wvliei God led nie to give niyself to the
Holy Ghost to be iuiy Master, I found Hie
liad to inake the plans mid I liad the wvork
to do; I founld that 11e hiad to take the lead
and I hiad to follow ; 1 feund 11e took the
reins of my life right out of mny own hands;
I found that Hie took out ali mny conceit-
wvell, you may think, thcre wvasîi't any com-
fort in that! I assure you there wvas, be-
-cause H1e led ne and hield me iii lis own
liand. I hiad not to manage my own tein-
per, or to mnanage the littie writing whiclh
the Lord perinitted une to do for Hinm. I
was under perfect management because
under the »control of the Holy Ghost, and
wvas it ne comfort ? I could lie down ab
niight likze a child, and know that the work
would go on perfectly, because it wvas iii
better hands than mine. I could lie down
to sleep whien I knew that the soul I was
dealinc, witli was in better hands, because I
could commit that soul unto God. XVhetlier
it is a soul ;vhîo needs saving, whetlier it
is mission work, or wvhatsoever it may be,
He will take care of it. Now 11e is a
Comforter-a îïuost wonderful Comforter.
1 well remeniber wlien the theuglit of the
inighty power of Satan made me tremble.
I would lie awake for lîours and imours,
and would weep bitter tears and I would
net be able to sleep for the thouglit of it;
but tic Coniforter showed me tlîat Christ
was more than Conqueror. It was like the
revelation whlîi carne to Moses whien, after
lus attempting to do all that lie could for
bis nation, lie wvas sent away into the wvilder-
ness in order that hie miyi. t know bis ewn
nothiiîgness, and then God revealed te hini
the burningr bush, and the bush with ail its
branches, and leaves, and little twigs, and
yet net a leaf dropped down in ashes-not
a sinîgle twig wvas consumed. It was a living
fire, the picture cf God, and Moses shirank
into nothingyness before the manifesting cf
God, and God opened His hleart, and said te
Moses: I have seen the affliction of My
people. ,Moses, it is net you alone wlio care
for your people in Egypt. I have seen, I
have surcly seen, the affliction cf My people.
Day by day 1 have hieard tîjeir cry, Moses.
When yen thcughit ne one heard, Gcd heard
that crýy. I heard their cry by reason cf
their affliction. IL know their sorrow, and
I am their Gcd." And then 11e said:

"Moses, I amn geing te send yeu te bri:.g
forth the children cf Israel eut of the land
cf MyPt." Moses lîad beei> learninT how
inisignificanit lie Nw±s, andi lie said, Il Wlio amn
1, that I should bring forth the chuldren cf
lsracl ?" and the Lord sîLid, I wilI be Nvithi
tliee." Ycs 1 Yes! There wvas conîfort, and
it isu just thmat kind cf conifort wvhicli the
llely C' ; zt gives te us wlhen we really re-
ceive humui te be our Master, cur Leader, and
Our Guide. Now, beloved, timere arc a great
many cf us whue pray fer a baptismi cf tlie
]lcly Ghiost as thougli Nve wvanted te mnaster
the Uely -'»host, as tiiougli we wanted te
mnake use cf the Heiy Ghcst-Nve te be the
guide, and appropriate the Hely Glicst te
our use; but. instead cf this, Nve are te be
submissive te Hiu. Thle H ely Gliost cornes
and takes possession cf our theuglits. that
11e may direct, that 11e may be the licad,
and that we may work as simply loving,
willing, instruménts cf Ged. NoNv it seems
te me that that wvhich makes se muchi dearth
in many cf our chîurches is just the want cf
mninisters and menibers being fully yielded
te the Heiy Ghiost.-Triumpts of Paith.

THE CONDITIONS OF EFFEOTUAL

PRAYER.

BY F. R. 11AVERGAL.

"And aIl things, whatsoever ye shall ask i uîrayer, believ-
ing, ye shall rceiVc."ý-M1at. Xxi. 22.

Have wve net sornetimes been tempted. te
think that here, at least, is a case in whichi
our Lord lias net literally and always kept
Ris word? in whicli -ve (le net get quite se
miuch as the plain Enghishi cf the promise
might lead us te expect 1 If se, we]l mnay
11e say te us, IlDo ye net therefore err bie-
cause ye know net the iSeriptures, neither
the power cf Gcd '1" If we had known the
Seriptures by searching, we miglit have
known more cf tue power cf Gcd by ex-
perience in this mnatter. For this is ne un-
conditional promise, this marvelcus Il-what-
scever " depends upon five great conditions;
and, if we honestly examine, we shiaH find
that every case cf seeming failure in the
promise can be accounted fer by our ewn
failure in one or more cf these."

1. IlWhiatsoever ye shahl ask in3My -name,
that wvi1l I do." Realhy, iot verbally cnily,
in the name cf Jesus; asking net iii our
ewn narne at ail; si<Yning our petitien, as it
were, wvith is name enly; conîing te the
Father by our Advccate, our Representa-
tive. Do we always ask thus?
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2. "Beoeviing, yc shalh receivc." The
faithi-heroes of oli Il througli faith . . . ob-
tained promnises," and tiiere is no ncew way
of obtainingy thern. Is it any wonider tlîat,
whcen wc staggrer at any promise of God
throughi unbelief, we don'ot re.eive it? Nor
that the faith inerits the answer, or in any

v'yearns it or works it out, bu. God lias
made believing a condition of receîving, an~d
the Givcî' lias a sovereigyn riglît to chioose
Ris own ternis )f gift.

3. If ye abide in Me, and M1y words abido
in you, ye shall ask wvIat yc wvill, and it shahl
be donc unto you." Ali! liere is a deeper
secret of asking, and net having, because we
ask amiss. Not, have Nvc corne to Christ?
but, are we abiding in him 1-not, do wve
hear Ris wordsl but, are they abiding in
us?î Can we put in this claini to the glori-
ous Ci vhatsoever 1" And, if not, wvhy not ?,
for Ilthis is Ris cornmandment," IlAbide in
Me." And this leads us to see the root of
our failure in anether condition, for-

4. Whiatsoever wc ask, wve reccive of fini,
because we keep lus comrnandmnents, and do
those things tiLat are pleasing in lis sight."
Only as wve arc abiding in U-ini can we
bring forth the fruit of obedience, for -%vith-
out (i.e. apart from) Rim wve can do noth-
ing; only in walkiing by faith can we do
those things that are plcasing, ini Ris sighit
for without faithi it is impossible to please
Him.

5. IlIf we ask anythingy according to lis
will, Re hearcth us." Whien Nvhat we ask is
founded on a promise or any -vritten evi-
dence of what the 'will of the Lord is, this
is coinfortingly clear. But wvhat about peti-
tions which niay or rnay not be according
to Ris NwiiJ? Surely, then, the condition
can only be fulfilled by a complete blending
of our own «ýfll wvith Ris: by Ris so'taking
our wvîli, so imderlaking it and influencing it
for us, that wc are led to desire and ask the
vcry thing Re is purposing to give. Then,
of course, our prayer is answered; and the
very pressure of spirit to pray becomes the
pledge and earnest of the answer, for it is
the working of Ris wvill iii us.

Twvo comforting, thioughts arise.
First, the very consciousness of our fail-

ure in these great conditions shows us the
wonderful kindness and rncrcy of our iig
who lias answvered so many a prayer in spite
of it, according to Ris own hceart, and not
according to our fullulment , giving us "of
Ris royal bounty" that to which He had
forfeited ail shîadow of dlaim.

Secondly, that Re who knoweth mur
frame knowvs also the possibilities of Ris

g!race, and ivould in3ver tantalize ils by
offering niagnific-nt gifts on impossible
conditions. " \ill lie give liimi a stono l"
Would an earthly paîrenît Would! you?
Therefore the vcry annexing of thiese intrin-
sically niost lclssed conditions implies tlîat
Ris grace is sufficient for their fulliment,
and shîould lure us oit to a blessed life of
fvith, abiding iii Jesus, walkcing in obedience,
CIunto ail pieasingIl and a will possessed by
Ris e'vn cMivine will.

Thou art coming te a Kintg,Large petition8 with thee rig
For His grace and powver are sucli,
None can ever ask tee much.

NEWTOeN.

"ALTUOUGJr l" AND , YET.

B3Y il. W. S.*

In many of our sliop windows at Christ-
mas-time tiiere stands a most significant
picture. It is a dreary, desolate winter
scene. There is a dark, stormy, wvintry sky,
bare trees, and brown grass and dead weeds,
with patelies of sno'v oe~er them. On a leaf-
less trce on one side ji tho( pic. jre is anî
exnpty and snow-covered nest, and on a
brandi rnear by sits a littlc bird. All is cold
and dark and deselate eîîoughi to daunt any
bird, and drive it to seme fairer clime; but
this bird is sitting thiere ii: an attitude of
perfect contcntrnent, and lias its little head
bravely lifted u-? teward the sky, Nvhile a
-%vinter song is evidently about te burst forthi
front its Linv threat.

This picture, whichi always stands on my
shelf, lias preaclied me i-nany a sermon.
And the text is always the sdine, and finds,
its expression iii the two words that stand
at the head of this article, "lAithougli Il and

IlALTiiouGii the fig-tree shiail not blossom,
neithier shail fruit be in the vincs: the labor
of the olive shail £ail, and the field sliail
yield ne meat; the flock shaîl be cut off from
the fold, and there shall be ne lierd in the,
Stalîs: YIET I will rejoice in the Lord, I will
jey in the God of nmy salvation?'

There corne times in many lives, when,
like this bird in the winter, the seul flnds
itself beref t of cvery coirifort both outward
and inward ; ivien ail seems dark, and ail
seems wrong even; when everything in
which we hiave trusted seems te f ail us;

* From a new and enflargedl editien of "The
Christin's Secret of a Happy Life." Sec Englisai
ReviewVS.
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whlei the promnises are apparently unful filled,
and otîr prayers gain no response; 'viiexi
thcere soems nothumg left to rest on ini earli
or lîcaven. And it is at sucli times as thiese
tliat the brave littie bird with. its message
is needed. IlAithougil " ail is wrong ev'ery-
wvhere, Ilyet " tiiere is stili one thing left

Vo rejoice in, and tlîat is God; the "lGod of
our salvation," wlio changes not, but is
the saine «-ood, lovinc, tender God yesterday,
to day, and for ever. Wie can jey iii MIm
aiways, whether we have anything cisc to
rejoice in or net.

By rejeicing ini M, however, I do noV
rnean rejoicing ini ourselves, althougli I fear
most people think this is reaily wvIîat is
meant. lIt is Me~ir feelings oim their revela
tions or f/&air experiences that comustitute
the groundwvork of thîeir joy, and if noue of
these are satisfactory, they -ý,e no possibility
of joy at al].

But thîe lesson the Lord is rying Vo teach
us ail the time is the lesson of self effacement.
Hie commands us to look away from self and
ail self's experiences, Vo crucify self ai-d
count it dead, Vo cease Vo be iiîterested in
self', an(. to know nothîingy and be interested
in notlîing but Ged.

The reason for tlîis is thiat God lias dustined
us for a highler lufe thail the self life. Tliat
just as Hie bias destined the caterpiliar to
become the butterfly, and thierefore lias
appointed thîe caterpiliar life to die ini erder
that the butterfly life may Vake its place, so
Hie lias appoiîîted our seif-hife to die ini order
that the Divine life may becoine ours instead.
The caterpillar effaces itseif in its grub form
that it inay evolve or develop iinto its butter-
fly form. It dies tixat it may ]ive. .And
just se mlust we.

Thierefore, the oile most esseutial Vhing in
this stage of our existence miust be the
deatlî to self andi the resurrection Vo a life
only in God. And it is for this reason Vlîat
the lesson of joy in the Lord, and not in
self, rnusi be learned. Every advai-cing
soul must corne seemner or laVer Vo the place
wlîere it can trust God, the bare God, if 1
may be aliowed the expression, siinply and
only because of 'vhat lHe is in Iiiimself, and
not because of lus promises or his gifts.
It niust leai n Vo have its .. ,y in liim alone,
and Vo rejoice in llumu whein ail else in
liea-ven and earth shahl seemn Vo fail.

The oniy wvay in whichi this place can bu
reachied, I believe, is by the seul being ceoin-
peiled Vo face in its own experience Vhe loss
of all thiîîg-s both i1matd and outward. I
do noV mevaii necessariiy thiat ail one's friends
miust die, or ail one's mnoney be lost; but I

do niean thiat the seul shial iind itseif, froni
eitlîcr iiiward or outward causes, desolate,
and bereft, and empty of ail cuiîbolatioii.
lIt iiust corne to the enid of everyt.ing thiat
is iîot God ; axid rust have notliing cisc
left to rest on withiin or witlîout. lIt must
experience just wvlt the propliet mneant
wvhen lie wvrote tlîat Il A.ltliutighI." Mien,
and not until tlîei, wvill it uiiderstand the
propliet's exulting shiout of triumnpl, àând be
able to joinl it: " YET 1 wviil rejoice ini the
Lord, 1 will joy in the God of iny salva-
tion."

And thien, also, and iiot until then, ;vill
it kilow the fulli meaning of the verse that
followvs: lTlu Lord God is my streîîgth,
and Hie 'viii niake mny feet like linid's feet,
and le wvill iiake mie to wvalk upon mine
huli p)laces."

The soul often wvalks on wvhat, seem
hig-h places, whichî are, bowver, largely
self-evolved anîd emiotional, anda have but
littie of God ini thein : and in nmoments of
loss and failure and darkness, tiiese ili
place-, become precîpices of failure. But
the lîighl places to 'vhich the Lord briîigs thîe
soul that rujoices oilly in llin cai be toticlied
by no darkness or loss, for thieir very founi-
dations are laid ini the midst of an utter loss,
and death of ail that is not God.

If we want an unwvaveringr experience,
therefore, .-we eaii find it only ini the Lord,
apart froin ..dl else, apart froin Dis gifts,
apart froni lus blessiîîgs, apart froni all tlîat
can bliange or be aifected by the clianging
conditions of our earthly life.

Tlie prayer whichi is answered to-day,
niay seeru to be uniaiswered to-miorrow ; the
promises once so gloriotisly fulfilled miay
cease to be a reality Vo us; the spirivial.
blessin1g whicli Nvas at one tine sucli a joy
may be utterly lost; and nothuîîg of ail wve
once trusted to and rest ed on inay be lef t us,
but the hungry anîd longing niemory of it
ail. But Nvhen ail cisc is gone, Cod is stili
left. Nothing changes Hum. le is the
saine yesterday, to-day, and for ever, and in
Hum is ne variahleness, neithier shiadow of
turning. And the seul that finds its joy in
Humn alone, caxi suifer no wavering.

It is grand to trust ini Vhe promises, but it
is grander stiil Vo trust in the Promiser.
The promises rnay be misunderstood or mis-
applied, and, at the moment -%heýý we are
leaiiing ail our wveighit upon Vhemn, tixey 1may
seem utterly to fail us. *But no one ever
trusted in. the Proiniber and wvas confounded.

Mie Cod wvho ia beiid lis proîisczs, au&ir
is infiniteiy greater tlian lus preomises, can
neyer fail us in any emergency, and the soul
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that i2 stayed on Hinm cannoa know any-
tlîing but~ peifect pence.

Tu the littde trustiug eliild the ,iitiiple fact
of the inlother's existence is the aniswer to ail
its îai.eds. The mîother inay niot miake ont-
single prois.e, or detail aily plan, but 6~he is,
and that is enough-I for tine child. Alla to
the eliild, as to us, tliere is, belinid ail that
changes aii(al change, the one unchange-
able joy of the motiîer's ex.istenice. Mhille
the niother lives, the child nmust be cared
for ; and the child knows this, instiîictively
if flot intelligentiy, alla raejoices iii knowilig
it. Alla while God lives, his children miust
Le cared for as wvell, and Ris children oughit
to, knowv tiais, and rejoice iii it as instillc-
tively and far more intelligently thani tlie
child of luumanl parents. For wlîat else cau
God do, being wvhat, Hie is iNelcct, iii-
dilkerence, forgetfulness, ignorance, are ail
impossible to Humii. le knows everythinig,
Bie cares about everything, Hie can manage
everything ; and lie loves us ; alla what
more could wve aslk ? Tiierefore, couic what
may, '«e wvill lift our faces to oui God, like
our brave littie bird teacher, and, ini the
nuiidst of our darkebt -'Althougis, wviil sing
our glad and triumphil~t 1-Yet."

Ail of God's saints in ail ages hiave done
this. Job said, out of the depthis of sorrow
alla trials wluich few can equai, "lThouyk Hie
siay me, yet will I trust in Hum."

David could say in the moment of lus
keenest anguisli, "lYea, t/îoughb I Nvaik
tliroughi the valley of the shadow of death,"
yet ý1I wiii fear nu e' il;, for Thou art withi
me.» .And again le could say, IlGod is our
refuge and strength, a very present lîelp iii
trouble. Therefore, viii flot we fear, t1toughi
the earth, Le renuoved, and t".uiughb the moun-
tains Le carried into the midst of the sea;
1tough, the 3vaters tiiereof roar aîud b-e
troubicd ; tuiq1î the nîountaius siîake witli
the sweliing thereof . . . . . God is in the
inidst of lier - sue shall iiot Le iiiove -d God
slndl lielp lier, and tiiat riglit early."

Paul coula say iii the mîidst of ]lis sorrows,
6We are troubltud on every side, Ziet not

distressed ; %ve are perplexed, but not iii
despair ,persecuted, but not forbaken , cast
down, but liot destroyed. .. ... For wlhicli
cause wve faint iiot;- but tkiough, our outward
mana perishi, ?,et the inward inafi is rene-,Ned
day l'y day. For our 1igit~ afflictionu, whichi
is but for a muomnent, worketh, for us a far
more exceeding and eternai Nveiglit of gicrv;
wle wve look, iiot at the tluings wlîîci~ are
seeu, but at tlte tliings whîicii a re iiot seen;
for the tiis wvlich are secin are temporal,
'but tue tlings -%viiei are not seea are

Sp)iritual joy is not a thing, not a lump of
joso to speakz, stored away iii ouue's hîeaet

,,u be luuked at nd rejoiced oN er. Joy is
olthe glnditess tiat t.omes fruut the pub-

stssion of suuuuetliiiuîg good, or the ku eg
(if soiînethiîag pîcasant. Aiiý the Cliri-stiaîa's
joy is siîniply luis gladnless iîi knowiîig, Christ,
alld iii Lus possession of such. a God alla
Saviour. We (Io not on an earthly plante
rejoice iii our joy, but in the tiing tlîat
causes our joy. 2 iid on the heaveuily plante
ut is the sanîe. We are to Ilrejoict. ii tue
Lord, zind.joy in tue Cod of our balvation ,

and this joy no int) nior devil can takce froni
lis, and no eartlîly sor-rows ean toiteli.

A writer on tue initerior life says, iii effect,
tlîat our spiritual jpatlîway is divided uiit0
three regions, very diflètrei1 t fruont onte
anotîter, and yet each oue a necessary stage
in the onwvard progress. First, there is the
region of bewii hg,~lich is a tiîîîe fiull of
sensible joys and delighits, of fervent aspira-
tions, of eniotiunai experiences, and of nianiy
secret mîanifestationîs of Cod. Then u.onies
a vast exteiut of wilderness, full of eiiipta-
tion and trial and confiet, of tue ioss of
sensible manifestations, of dryness, and of
in'vard and outNvard darkness alld distress.
And tlien, finnlly, if tlîis desert period is.
faitiufully traversed, thiere comes on the
further side of it a region of mountaiin
heiglîts of uiiiterrupted union and coin-
munion wvith God, of superhuman detnch-
ment froîîî everytluing earthly, of iifinite
conteuutaîîert w'itu the Divitie wilJ, aiid of
iuar' cîlous tranîsfurmation iinto the iuuîage uf
Christ.

'Whiether tluis order is truc or iiot, 1 cai-
nioV lure, dibcuss ; but of one tiuing I anui
very sure, tiîat to mnuy souls wlho lia,.e
tasted the joy of the Ilregion of beginnings"
here set forth, tliere lias conie afterwards a
period of desert expericuace at whichi t.hey
have been soreiy amazcd alla perphexed.
Aiud I caiiiuot 'but tiuink such xighlt, î.elaps,
in tluis explanation, find the answer to thoir
trouble. Thuey are being tLaglit the lesson
of detachnient from all -tîtat is nlot Ccd, iii
order tuat tlîeir soulb may at labt Le broughit
into tîtat int.-rior union ar.d oneiuess with
Humi wvli is set forth iii the picture given
of tue tîuird alla ]ast region of uuîoulîtaii
hîeights of blessedniess.

Iii tue lh' es of many '«ho read tliis paper
there is, I feci sure, at least one of tiiese
desert "lN-tliouglhs," and iii some lives tiiere
are nany.

Dear friûvnds, is the IlYet " thiere also?
Hlave -'ou I-eariied the prophict's lesson î Is
God eugh- for you ? Cali you sing, and
nzeaïa it,
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l'Thou, O christ, art ail 1 wvauit,

More tlîan ail iii Thiee 1 fiid ?"

if not, you need thîe little bird to speakc to
you.

And thue soîîg tliat lie sings, as lue sits on
tlîat bare and leafless tree, -%vitli thue winter
storni hîoîling around Iiimi, iiust becomie
your song also:

-Tiuoughi the rin i nay fali and the w md be

And colci and chili is the wintry blast
Thougli the cloudy sky is still cloudier growiîig,

And the dead leaves tell tliat suminer is passed;
Yet my face I hiold to the stormny hecaven,

My lieart is as cahin as a summner sea ;
(Ilad to receive Nvliat îny God lîatlh given,

wlîate'er it bc.

11Wlien I f eel thie cold, I cau say, 'Ife seuls it,'
And Mis îvind blowvs blessing, 1 surely kiîow;

For I've neyer a ivaut but tliat He attenidq il;
And iny lieart beats warm, tlîouglu thue winds

may blowv.
Tlhe soft sweet summner ivas ivarin anud gloving,

]3riglit were the blossoms on every bough;
I trusted Him whien the roses were blowing,

I trust Ilirn now.

ISmall were niy faith should it weakly falter,
Now that the roses hiave ceased to blow;

Frail were the trust tluat noîv should alter,
Douîhting Mis love %vien the storin-clouds grow.

If I trust Humn once I must trust Humi ever,
And Mis îvay is best, tuuougli I stand or fall,

Throug-h,îv-id or storrn He ivili Iave me neyer,
For fIe scads aIl.

-Divine Life.

BOOK NOTICES.

ThLe Disp)ensations, a lecture by the Rev.
T. iK. Campbell, is a very liappy descrip-
tion of thîe five different dispensations of
grace, to manî, viz. : Thie Adainic, the Patri-
archal, the Mosaic, tlîat of John thje Baptist,
and thîe Christian. Tlie Ieadingt features of
eacli are delineated in short, crisp para-
gyraplis, and the wvonderful advantaiges of the
last, or Holy Gliost 2.,spensatioii, as coin-
pared with ail the former, are broughit out
in freu, full utterance. We comînend it to
the attentive perusal of ahl.

Possibilities of Crace. By the Rev. A.
Lowvry, D*ID. New York : Pliillips&
Hunt. Toronto : Wm. Briggs.
Sucli of our readers as are acquainted

wvith Divine Lifc, a montlîly periodical
liaviiug the saine gYreat end iii viewv as "'he
Expos1ToR, Will not ho unacquainted wvith
one of thue editors of thiat excellent pe-
riodical, Dr. Lowry. Hie lias long been
kniown as an carilest, consistent advocate of
hioliness. Hie is WVesi.yan in luis views, and

%vrites in a clear, t'or'ibhe style. Thie book
was issucd about a ycar ago, and lias met
wvithi mnuch public favor. Knowviiig the author
-as we hiave hiad the pleasure of meeting
Iimii in public a few tinmes-wve cornrenced
to read Possibilities of Grace witli more
than ordiiiary interest ; and wvhile we î'eadily
admit our admiration, we have read the
book critically, and ore prepared to say thiat
wve have comipleted oui' task i the iinost
satisfactory miarner. Thie rcading lias dojie
us lareat <?ood.

It is one of the pleasing sigiîs of the
timies thiat the doctrine of hiolincss occupies
a proinient place in the Churchies, and thiat
lioliniess literature is iii great demand. Our
readers would do wvell to purchiase Possibili-
tics of G'race. Tt is a stron g book, and con-
tains mnany arguments whiich can be used to
great advantage by those wvho r-nay be callcd
to defend the doctrine. It is clcarly e.v-
pounided and ably defenided. rrhe author is
not afr&-id to relate lus experience. We do
not see hiow any person can peruse the
volume without profit.-Rev. E. Barrass.

AN EPISODE.

After thje Band left WVellington Square
Ohiurchi, Brantford, Bro. Hugfli Oonol]y re-
rnained behiind to assist the pastor in con-
tinuingt the services. Amougr the fruits of
this supplcenitary w'orlc was the conversion
of a dying man wlhom our brothier 'vas led
to visit. Thie following accounit of biis deatli
wvas sent on to Bro. 1-Iugh by his sister:

CC You remiember mny telling you, dear
brothier, thiat the Lord ivas gYoing to inake
you a blessing to somiebody. I did not
know at the timie i. ivas going to corne so
near home. Thank ocfritaIl. My
brother said you made it so plain wvhen you
told luim the very moment lie gave hiimself
to God, He would accept imii. 1115 answer
was, C 1 have notliing, to gi .e but a wvasted
life.' Thiet you urged' that Clirist carne to
seek the lost, and invitcd liiiii to comie...
On Saturday, lie was vcry bad ail day. At
niglît lie wislied to be baptizcd. Wý\e sent
for Mir. I3retiuour, and lie administcred thue
rite. On Suiiday lie was very iîl, and asked
if it wvould be a sin for prayer to be offered
tlîat God would take lir. I said, No.
'Thien,' said lic, 'let tlîat bc your prayer.'
On Wednesday, as lie was sufferiràg very
mlucli. I said to imii, Arc you afraid to die ?
Ie î-eplied, C Not in thue lcast. I can say,
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\Velcorne, death, -which 1 could not, two
Wvee17S ago .' I said I arn goingÏ to 'rite to
the Baud boy, whiat shiall I tell hirn-f? fiç
replied, ' That I have not a doubt, and arn
steadfast?

«"1. arn wrîing for very joy. This morn-
iug I prayed long and earnestly that God
wvould case lis v)air. and take him home.
1 keft it %vith Jesus, and rested in fim;
and, thank God, lie *Just slept away aliiosC
without a struggle. Hec is to buried on
Stinday. Pear brother, alvays visit the
sick if they are not saved. God bless you.

Never lias anything- been made
such a blessing to us as the EXPOSITOR.
Every page gives me liglit. It is ail the
language of faith. Will you read at your
meetings the poetry, 'Sornetine, So7newhiere.'
Pray for us, dear brother, every timne you
think of us."

llAnaî,TsvILLa.-Thie Lord is blessing us
hiere. It was bard wvork whien 've first
startcd, there wvere so many entertamnments
to take up the attention of thc people. Still
thiere were some who came to the services
every night, and thc power of God rested on
us. On Monday niight wve liad a glorious
time. Thc churcli was crowded, and four
precious souls found peace. Yesterday wvas
a gyood day. Five souks last niit; making
twenty-five sixîce wve commenced hiere. Bro.
Fessant is a fine spirited man, and so good
iii revival -vork. Our prospects are good.
The very hardest are coming to Christ, some
-%vho have resisted other rcvivals. But -%lien
thc Lord wvorks 1-e ean bring dowvn tIc most
obstinate. Fraise God for a lot of brighlt
converts. J. G, TATE.

HAvncSTOIIE.-Brotlîer Sargeant writes,
Dec. 29: With a soul full of joy, I drop a
line about the Convention held hiere yester-
day. 1l wishi you liad been with us. Thc
blesscd Roly Spirit met us in great power.
Local Band wvork was taken up principally.
Miss Dimsdale had charge. We liad a pub-
lic Band service at niglit wvhiclî was full of
blcssing. The young men in the local Bands
are so briglit and fully consecrated. 1l thinli
tIc minutes wvill be furni.,hed. for the Ex-
POSITOR. Happy New Year, and many
souls for Jesus. My sister joins mue in send-
ing mudli love. Yours, JMMIE.

OnIPFENVA, ONT.-For a long time past
many of the people of this place have thouglit
it wvas handed over to the dcvii, and, anyhow,
it 'vas time for the Methodist Church to pull
up stakes. But praise God forever, it is not

se. Our hiearts overlowv with joy as wc.
report a glorious revival. Over sixty have
already professed te have found pardon.

I well remneniber tie first igh-t wve wcre
iîeîe. After leaviing South Cayuga ail.
ablaze, it seenied like a sxoNv er-1bath of ice
'vater ou a înidsurnmer day, but, praise Ged.
aud the Lamb forever, it's 111ze a good hot
fire in the midst of a cold and wvintry biast.
One, dear fellow got up after seekinig pardon
at tIc altar of prayer a short wvhile, withi
his face ail lit up, and turncd round to the-
people and said, "IBelieve me or not, but I
feel stronger; the Lord lias blessed me." Howv
couid anyone doubt the mani ? Bro. Smith,.
tIc former pastor of C-, %vlio made a.
visit, said in his address, that lic thouglit.
that the 2Nethodists were dying in C-,
but thiere lias been a glorious resurrection.
Bro. Fairchild is a regular Band- worker;
lie takcs riglit hold, puts bis shoulder to thc-
wvheel. Our band is getting more powver
with God, aud for myseîf, 1 have but one-
Master, and fie fully saves. AUl my idels.
have been tomn froni nxy hieart, and I arn.
trusting tIc blood of Jesus to cleanse fromn.
ahl sin. Youfs for God and souls,

J. JONES.

KERwooD.-13ro. TIcs. S. Huglies writes:.
Fraise God for Ris sustainingg race. I
have been kept nowv for one year in the ser~-
-vice, thoughi I know I have not done as nîucll
for Huîu as I sl;ould, but by Ris hielp I mean,
to be more faithful. Pray for mie, that 1
may be mxade stronger. Do iiot think tInt
1 have forgotten to bear you and the wvork
to a throne of grace. Througli the instru-
mentality of the Band 1 wvas brouglit into-
the liglit. I neyer shaîl forget the day
Fraise God tlîat s0 niany souls that wvcre.
broughit in at that time are stiil serving I-iîn.
The Lord lias been wvitli us; may fie guide.
us ahl safely honme.

PORT STANLEY.-Bro. Tate 'vrites, Dec..
21: WVe have liad a good time at Union. A
great quickeniug in the Churcli, many of
the mexnbers receiving the blessing of a clean.
lcart, and the Lord gave us about sixty
precious souks. Tliere are many fine old
Christians at Union who have not long to
stay here, but tliere are also many dear young
people rcady to take the places of the older-
cnes wlen they pass away. I have many
thiings to thank the people of -Union for, lotI
temporal and spiritual. We closed on tue
l5t.h. A full house, a glorious meeting, and.
five souls. sa.ved that night.
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SOUTH CAYuGA.- The clear friends, of this father and son, wvho hiac iut sçjokeu to one
place gave us a hearty welconme. We hiad another for over a year, did so at one of the
but two wveeks in this pilace, owvingt to our afternoon meetings. This wvhole section lias
arranîgem ents being mnade allead with Bro. lSeen mnoved. Glory to God. We go to
Fairchild, and inuchl of this tinie the wveather Bond llead to-nighit for a B3and re-union.
was so agyainst us-rain and inud. Nevertîe- 1 Tien to-înorrowv to Tottenhian. This bias
less the church wvas wvonderfully wakened. been a wvonderfu1 wvork. Xever in the bis-
TriIty or more precious souls 'vere saved. tory of the Clîurch lias thiere been sucli an
We hiad to leave righit in the înidst of the awakening througlî litre. It is nothing
revival. But praise God the wvork is stili uncommnon to hepar people sobbing aloud izi,
gYoing. The loral Band is doing wvel and the services; and ail we have to do is to
the Lord is wonderf ully blessing their labors. give the inîvitaition, and they corne righit out
Bro. XValker writes mie and says that to the altar. We opened. here on Jan. 3rd,
precious souls are stili being swcpt into the and there have been about a hundred and
kingdoi. Yours for the kingdoin, tif ty seekers.

J. JONE'S.

MIICHiiGAýN.- Bro. Murdochi says, December
24thi: \Ve left Tawas City last Saturday.
Began in East Tawas. Suiiday evening biad
a full house and nine seekers. \Ve have had
an average of about ten every nighit since;
there were about 150 professed Christ at
Tawas. We purpose going to Cbeboygan
froin here. V/e are crowvded wvitli caîls fromn
ail points. At one of our ser;vices last weekz
seven iniisters wvere present. Amnong thern
wvas Rev. Mr. Davis, presiding( eider, wvho
says 1 rnu-st not leave bis district this wvinter.
At the close of th-le wvork at Tawas, wve
organized a Band. Fron-î tliese five were
selected and sent out for two weeks to assist
in Sterling. The brother appointed as
leader is a very devoted mnan and bias powver
withi God. Bro. \Villie Jerome also wvent
-%vith themn to assist. This State is going to,
be set on fire. I hiad a cali a few days ago
from a town near Detroit, and thioughI I can-
iiot -go, I believe the Lord vill raise up
wvorkcers. I hiave my eye on two or three.
Bear us up in prayer. The burden is very
heavy on me.

TnowBmnRIG.-Bro. Littlehales wvrites,
Deceuiber l4tlî: NVe closed the services
hiere yesterday. It w as a highi day iii Zion.
Althought wve had one of the wvorst storins of
the season, thirty persons were received on
trial, wvit1i more to follo'v. During our four
wveeks of service iii this sî-nail place, over
fifty have found pardon. Praise God for-
ever. On Thursdlay I opened at Moles-
wvorth. We bave a liard fighit here, as there
are but few mneînbcrs to lielp in singing and
testimony, but enoughi to niiove the whiole
country if we are only righit wvith God My
prayer is for God to cleanse our hearts,
keep ns humble at Bis feet, give us a clearer
viewv of the cross, a ighler estirnate of the
value of souls, and a burning, consuming
ardor for Bis glory.

MNILTO-,,.-Bro. Moody and Iiis Band spent
some three Nveeks in Milton. On leaving,
lie says: We closed wvith sixty seekers, and
rnany of the members quickened. 1 amn
looking for a furtlier and a grander work
there. Eiglit souls found peace the last
nighit ve wvere there.

PORCIIESTER STATIONl".-Brotlier IRandali SPRIN>GVAýL.-B3ro. Finch wvrites: I had
writes: V/e are baving glorious tirnes. The a letter from an old sehoolmate telling of the
Lord is wvith us and is blessing our labors. grand wvork wvith which. God blessed the
Last niglht wvas a time of power. Sevcn IBand under the leadership of brothler Jones.
souls soughit and found the Saviour. Twventy The wvriter wvas one of the converts
converted during the week. \Ve are looing( The circulation of the EXPOSITOR is still in-
for a grreater wvork, and 1 arn sure tlhe Lord creasing in this section. I love to read the
is able to do it. letters of the B3auid\orkers, wvith many of

wboin I ain personally acquainted. May
NEWVTON PROBiN.,SON..-Bro. M1ood rt God stili encourage theiu wvith success.

Jan. il th:We closed hiere last ni«hIt. Over
ninety jondteMto tC'hurchi, besides BOND UIEAD).-Bro. Moody and bis Band
others wvho have g-one to other churches. passed from Milton to Bond Hlead. From
This lias been a week of power. The altar the latter* place our brother wvrites, Dec.
foul ovpry night. Menibers of the Cliurcb, l4th: Arrived hiere about 10.30 a.m. on
wvho have not been on speaking terni- for Saturday. Hiad to wait at hiotel till dark,
years, have been reconciled. lu one case a tili coliveyance came for us. Then a drive
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of !six muiles over very rougli roads. About
hiaif wvay out our axile broke, and we hiad to
camîp on the road tilt auuother rig Nvas pro-
cured. Staid wvit1r brother Robinson that
nigIt. Good mýeeting- at the churchi 01 Suni-
day inorning. One youing mran found peace
in bis seat. Evening service good, tire
rnighty powver of God wvas present. Pray
for us. Vie wvant tIîis section of country
for Jesus. We stili keep holding you up.
Dec. 19: 1l have good newvs for you. This
place lias been shaken. Souls coining every
ni'glt, and Iast night soîne furly or more.
So înany tîmat wve lost track of themn. Praise
God. 1 believe there is going to be a rnighty
turning to God hiere. Sorne have been so
deeply convicted tirat they left the chiurchi,
but could ilot stay awvay-liad to corne back
-anîd soine of thern found peace at home.
Ouie nman at an afterrnoon mneeting threw bis
pipe and tobacco. in the stove, and said that
by the help of God lie wvouId flot take it up
again. Dec. ' 2 lst: Monday nîorning, ail wvell
and happy. Glorious day yesterday, somne
seventy seekers. The devil seems to have
lef t the place to us. Yesterday afternoon,
at the Newtown appointment, thiere were
about thirty seekers. Soine carne clinmbing
over the seats. One old unan started to runl
for the altar, fell against the end of pewv,
thjen up and to the altar, crying ail the tinie
"God save nie." It wvas grrand to sWe tIre

rush. At the evening, service the clhurchi
'vas packed.. The minister ftrm Bradford
preachied a uiiissionary sermon, and thon
wvent into a revival service. Sorne say there
'vere about forty seekcers. The people are
coînpletely bewildered. Pray for us that the
'vork may stiil gro on.

iI0ONTREAL CONFrERECE.-One of our
miriisters wvrites: I have been greatly de-
lighited ini reading about your Baud work.

-i tarted a niovenrent here of a siînilar kind
last winter, but un a bînaîl scale, and God
lias blessed us. But our inaterial for such
'vork is lirnited. 2Ny heart is iii this wvork.
I believe sncbi a movement is at present ab-
solutely necessary to rouse the latent energy
of our Methodisrn into activity for God. I
ofteii feel sad over the letliargy prevailing
amongt our people. O for the baptisrn of the
Hloly Ghost uponl our Clhurch, and indeed ail
thme Ohurches. 1 wvant to organize two or
threc Bands this Nviniter. The one organized
last winter hiad albout a dozen in it, and wvas
under a devoted lady leader. They hield
cottage-ineetings wherever invited, and tliey

mornietitîres hiatl invitations for tN, o and three
'veeks aliead. Pray for us.

GRAND I.VERt MisISO.-The wife of Our
missionary wvrote, Dec. 19thi I heard yes-
terday tlîat you were in town (Branîtford),
and wvere about to leave. I ami sorry, for
we wvant you and your wvorkers very inucl.
We thoughit of lîaving one of your Bands
last fail, but as wve wvere busy iii repairing
the mlission-Imouse wve tlîouglît to wvait fur tlue
wvirter roads. The Lord hield mie awake last
night and talked to nie about tis unatter.
O could you knlow hiov unuhel wve need a lioly
praying B3and here, 1 believe you wvould
corne. I arn one of (3od's aflictedcl hildren,
50 mucîr deprived of the mneaus of giace, and
shut out as it were froin lis people. I feel
as if on a desolate isie, aud yet 1 kiowv God
is here. .. ... he devil lias bis own
bands luere, aud is going about wvith thieni,
and if God's people do not make a raid, wvhat
wvill beconie of this mission anid of ourselves?

LAPEER, Micii.-Rev. C. S. Eastman
wvrites: We 'vauf a Baud-leader as soou as
lie can reachi us. F our of our chuurches here,
Baptist, Presbyterian, M. E., and P. M., are
just now holding union meetings. Ah in-
vite your Baud-leader to corne aud wvork
with us. XVe need to knowv whlether lie wil
briurg %vorkers with hinu, or wve procure tiienu.
This is a good point to begin at, being a well-
kuowvn centre. Say to tire brother wvho is
coming that 'we wvant hirn soon. The four
co-operating chrurches wvill stand by imii
loyally. Let -aie lear froirn you early.

BAY MILLS, Micrn-The following ex-
tracts froin a letter lately received froni
Brother lm.ac B. Lillie, wvilI be read 'vith
ir'terest by bis former comrades in Band
-,ork. Our dear brother is now in charge
of a mission in the north-wvestern part of
'Michigan. Rie says:-

'Ilt is sometirne since 1 heard of you and
your wvork, but trust you are yet prevailing
wvitli God and souls. The last intimation I

hiad wvas that you wvere in the city of Hamil-
ton, with great blessingy. 1 doubt not but
Band work is stili a success, and wiil con-
tinue to be so long as Band-wvorkers ]ive for
Jesus. I bless God for iny experience iii
the vork. The few nionths I spent in it
did more to qualify me for usefulness than
can be expressed. I feel undiminishied love
and gratitude to God for lîaving led me iiito
lis N'ork. 'Bless the Lord, O my soul,
and forgret flot all lis benefits.' I lef t
Petrolia Oct. 15;P to take cliarýge of a couple
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of weakz churches iii Chippewva Co., niear
Sault Ste. Marie. Both of thiese churches
are anxious for a revival. There is very
littie spiritual lielp out hiere. I have se-
cured the co-operatioii of Rev. J. W. Hlt,
wvhose field is about two miles off. 11e is
anl excellent Christian. I have niot met his
equal in Michigan. 1 want to spend about
four or five N'eeks in special services, and
begy anl interest iii the prayers of your Band
for the outpouring of the lloly Spirit on
uis, that Jesus may corne and save. I believe
lie wvill. I asic your personaf prayers on
îny behiaif, that I inay have an 'utnction
from the Holy One?' Bless God, I believe
I amn getting, it, for I neyer spoke with as
muchi case and pleasttre as of late. Glory
to Jesus. And I pray that you rnay find
'fat pasture and good, and the ]and wide
and quiet and peaceable.

"lYour brother in Christ,
"J. B. IiLLIE."

BRISTOL, ES GLAND.-Bro. Randby Bird
writes to a conirade: You.have no idea how
busy I arn here. My work involves a lot of
study,--to prepare sermions and addresses
for missionary meetings, tea-meetings, and
childreni's meetings. 1 arn askced to preach
iii ail sorts of pulpits, for the Lord has given
mie favor wvithi nany of Ris people in this
city and neighiborhood. Withi Whîtefield 1
cail say, lNo restinug, no resting this side of
eternity." I have seen sonie converted in
my meeting-s, but nothing, like the goodl
timnes wve haàd in Baud Nvorlç iii Canada. I
really cannot write to all rny comnrades.
Ask [3o. Savage to kindly grive them greet-
ing( f romn me, wvith thc exhortation to Ilmount
up " nearer to God, to "lrun " in Ris service
and not grow wveary, and to Il valk" 'ith
Humi, and ilot faint by the way. ..
I never found a more noble and godly set
of men than the Methodist min&sters I met
with in Band wvork in Canada. . . . My
sister received quite an ovation from the
natives on arriving iii India, and is right
into lier work among them already. She
urges me to go0 out and lhelp her. They have
no white man thiere, and thev need me to
superintend the youug native evangelists,
etc. Whlat wvould you say to my being off
to the other side of the wvorld ? But that
inust be the Lord's doings I cannot go
hience unless Hie sends.

WATCII-NIGHIT. -A Band-wvorker 'vrites of
a Watc)-igh-lt service lield at his home : It
wvas a tiixue of consecration to God, a most
blessed meeting to my soul. Oîîe soul saved,
one backslider reclaiiiued.

1 wvrite tliis inorning, in the narne of the
dear Master whloin 1 seérve, praying that this
littie pen-sketch of points in iny past experi-
ence inay reach some poor, tircd,aching hiearts
thiat are longing for comnfort for their sorrow,
strength for thieir wveakness, sympathy for
their tears, and fulness for their emptiness.

Whien I was less tlian eighiteen years of
agte, 1 wvas wliat the world wvouldci aU a
thioroughl-gYoingy Ilsociety " youngy woman.
My surrounidings were sucli as enabled me
to participate in this world's so-called pleas-
ures iii almost every form, and to the fullest
and bitterest extent. I was conscientious in
tinzkin;g Lliat so long as the worci found no
fault with me I 'vas ail rig(,ht; but a very
few years of that sort of life satisfied me
that there must be something, better to live
for blian the world, with ail its allurements,
liad given me. Mhen began the bondage. I
thoughit it necessary to keep up appearances
by going throughi a round of social I)leasures,
,%vith a siie on the lips wvhen my heart wvas
full of tears; deceiving the world, deceiving
myseif, and trying to deceive God. Many
and'many a time have I gone to my room
after leaving- a scene of graiety, and Ilung
myself on the bed withi a heart too discon-
solate for tears, and wished 1 had neyer,
neyer been born. I was too frightened of
the hereafter to pray for death. At last
that sort of a life, or existence, became 80,
unbearable, that 1 concluded to spite the
world and ail nmy friends by becorning un-
bearable to thier. My heart wvas full of
hatred for almost ever one, and most of ail
for miyself. I went on for more thian a year
in this wvretchied way, scarcely, if ever, groing
inside of a church, yet often praying that
some Christian would find me out and talk
to me about my soul. lb would taire pages
to tell howv I wvas brought by the Saviour to,
Ris feet. Idol after idol wvas tomn away,
sorrow after sorro-% added, until Mr. Sa'vage
wvith his Band carne to the town wvhere 1
lived. 1 went to one of the meetings and
listened to the voice of Jesus, saying, IlCorne
unto Me ail ye that labor and are ieavy
laden and I will give you. rest." It 'vas for
me. Fraise God forever, 1 ?izew it. 1
answeted the loving eall. Rie took me in.
Oh! the rest-the sweet, rest, safe in the
arms of Jesus. After over ten rnônths ini
His blessed service, I can truly testify that
there biath not failed one wvord of ail Rlis
good promises, and the cry of my hleart is
day by day, IlTlîough Thou wast angry with
me, Thine anger is tumned away, and Thou
comfortedst me." A. C.
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IMPOPRtTANT NOTICES.

Subseribers, in ail communications to this
office, wvill picase state the office to whicll thecir
EXPosIToR is înaiied, otherwvise it is difficuit;
to iind their naines on the books.

INFORMATION WANTJED.

In a few instances, subscription mioney
bas been sent without specifying post ofFice
address of the sender, and in one or two in-
stances even the naine of the subscriber is
îiot imeîîtioned. \Vill the friends to wvhom
this applies send us the nieeded information.
Especially if tîjis numnber is not niarked cor-
rectly, as to date on the wvrapper, kindly
write us about it, wvhen it wvill be attended
to.

To BAND-LE.ADERS.

We trust you wvill feel tbat it is every wvay
in tbe interests of the Band niovernent, that
the BAND-WORCER be circulated. amoflgst
the friends whiere God's wvork is being- revis ed.

Alarge circle of readers, in and around Pet-
rolea, is now nionthly readingy with interest
tidingys f roin your different fields of operation,
wbilst their prayers are, on this account, stili
more abounding on your bebiaif. The samne,
will be the case witli your present fields of
labor, if you see to it, that a large number of
the converts and other friends take the
Magazine ere you take your departure. .And
so the volume of prayer and faitli will con-
stantly increase as thie .work wvidens. Fifty
subscribers iii Petrolia oughit to be an inspira-
tion al] along the uine.

Let thiere be aholy emiulation amongst us

in spreading this literature aiong«st the
friends of the ]Band miovemnent.

MISSING COPIES ?REPLACED.

I1f throughi miscbance any niumber slîould
fail to reacli a subscriber, wve ;vill send
anotiier copy if wve are niotified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers from
this office, but notwithistanding, we find tbat
thiere are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

Two MoNTIIS FRE!

Subscribers iiow coiiimenciig to take the
EXPOSITOR Wvill receiVe the November and
Deceier numibers free, so as to date their
subscriptions froni January nex t.

SPCME opîîl.-S
Specimenl copies sent free to any one senci-

ing a request for one by card.

DA1TES ON THE WRAPPE1S.

The dates on the wvrappers represent tlue
timie Up to whlîi the niagazine lias been
paid foi'.

RECEIPTs.

Clianging date on %a apper may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the chang~e is
not nmade the next niumber, it is not; alvays
a sign tlîat a letter lias iniscarried, but if the
second numnber does niot show a change thien
somethiiîglias gone wrong, wlien a card of
inquiry is in order.

A Iiiniited supply of Leaflets, eontauiningr
19 Revival Hlymns, suitable for Special
Services on hand. Price $1.l per hiundred
Postage included.

jý Parties wbo havt, received the Ex-
POSITORt for one year as a present froîn some
friend, wvill kindly drop us a card if they
wislh it contiîîued at their own expense.

iW' In ail communications, subscribers
wvill please to mention the post. office address
to %vlicli the ExrosvTR is sent.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is tbe very newest collection of RLe-
vival Songrs. Over 200 pagyes. Fifteen thou-
sand of formier editions now -in circulation.
Bound in Liînp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to ag-ents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,

Tilsonburg, Ont.

ErNow is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ai communications ta

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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SAbundant Grace. By Dr. W. P. MACI<AY, aUthor Of " Grace and Truth. " New . $.. 1 O0

TeOpon.Seoret -or, the Bible Explaining Itsclf.. By II. W. S , author of "«The Chris-
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Sone Aspects of the Blessed Life. By MARKc GUY PEARSE, author of «IDaniel
Quor. New...................................... **'*«'*****'*'''''*,****'******'*'''**...... ( 90

Thoughts on Hloliness. By the same Author ................ .......... ........ o 0 9
.Abide in Christ. By Rev. ANDREwV iýuRiR&Y .................... ................... O go

Like Christ. ]3y Rev. ANDnEw MURRAY ........................................... 0
jWith Christ in the Sehool of Frayer. By Rev. ANDREW MIURRAY. New .. 90
Fulness of Joy in the True Xnow1edge of the Will of God. Preface by 11ev.

C. A. Fiox ....................................................... ....... 1 25
Life of Robert Moffat. By his Son. Newv................................... 3 00
The Hloly Life. By 11ev. EvÂ-,N Il. HopxiNs. Clothi............................O0 35
The Christian's Secret of a Happy Life. By H. W. S. Cloth, 50 cents; cloth glit,
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How to See Jesus ,with Fuiness of Joy and Peace. J. «W. KMBALL...... 75
Salvation; or, The Way Made Plain. 11ev. DR. BROOKES .................. ............ 50
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